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(H U RECORD IN  DEBT HAIRING UP TO JULY 1.

Hv .1. \V. (iiuxtN. Corrr*i>on<linu Hncretary.

This Is nn hour o f trial for nil Southern Baptists.. 
Tlio unexi>eeted always tries the strength and re- 
HOun'efulneKH of iieople tnore thnn the expected. More 
than any other thing Tennessee Baptists have under- 
taken will tills debt-jaiylng campaign make test of 
the power of our |ieople to meet an emergency. , 

la the regular work of our Board, we have lieen 
going along at a reasonable gait In nil departments^ 
We have proven that we can form a good habit and 
slick to It. In meeting our part o f the $180,000 debt 
of the Foreign Mission Board, we have a chance to 
prove that we are able to respond to an emergency 
call. " " 7
Ot k Pastoiis A bb O n T biai. in  T his Unokrtakino.

It Inis Isiui and Is the |silley o f tlie~Btnte Mission 
Hoard to leave all collections absolutely In the hands

__of the pastors, believing that the pastors ought to
lead their iieople In all offerings for the causes, and 
Mlovlng the pastors can be trusted to lead. It Is 
(lie glory o f the pastor that be has been called of 
Hod to bud a church In doing Its duty to the. wide, 
wide world. No-other work ill all the world Is com
parable to the pastor's work In right leadership. This 
Is wlmt God called him to the pastorate to do. This 
Is what the church expects him to do. Our pastors 
In Tennessee will not. In this case o f emergency, al
low any one to take their glory from them. They will 
not so fall as to allow any one to believe they cannot 
lo depended on as the leaders o f their people. They 
do not believe In compelling the denomination to em
ploy men to take the collections which It Is their 
privilege to take. What will the answer he this Time, 
dear pastors? Is>ok carefully over the gifts below 
and see If your church has done anything on the debt. 
If your church does not appear In the list, place It. 
there as soon as |M>sslhle.

The following amounts have I teen received so fa r:
1‘revlously ‘ reported . . . _____________________$1,(155 27
Newport. East Tennessee  ...................—  40 57
Orliuda. Bobertson County — ------. . . ----- - 125 00
Itockfonl W. M. 8., CTillliowle ................. . 2 00
Watertown, New Salem _________ __________ 150 00
Erwin, Ilolston .................... ..................... — 52 00
Pleasant Valley, Itoliertson County _________  10 00
Millington, Shelby C o u n ty .....................  100 00
Itulclgh, Sladby County ___    1 07
Fountain City Central B. Y. I’ . U „ Tenn... 10 00
Middleton, Unity .......................   15 00

Total ..................................  ....$2,00S 30
Since the time In oilier Stntes for closing this cam

paign Is July 22. It would lie tine If every pastor in 
Tennessee who can would send forward to ijie his 
collection by that date.

Hurry uy the remittance*, brethren.
__ . -------- o--------

—The Florida Baptist Witness announces that l»e- 
glnnlng with Septemlier 1, Dr. A. J. Holt is to he sole 
editor. For some time Dr. Holt hns lieen one of the 
four cditors-ln-chicf, taking his turn once a month In 
writing the main editorials, while he baa also been 
the editor of the Personal Paragraphs page.

— We stated last week that- Hov.—Kidney .1. Cults 
Is the Democratic'nominee for Governor of Florida. 
\Ye should have added thut Mr. Catts Is a Baptist 
preacher. It seems, though, thut Ins nomtnatlon Is 
lining contested by another Baptist, Mr. Knott So, 
whether the next governor o f Florldu be Catts or not 
(Knott) he will he u Baptist.

—The Southern papers re|K>rt that an Oxford lec
turer is persuading the negroes to return to Africa 
at the close o f the European war. He claims to ln^ve 
received one thousand pledges to this effect In Ala- 
Immn and Georgia. Rome of the Southern friends
of the colored people fear thut this Is a tleeciug scheme

’

til secure-some o f the hard-earned money of the ne
groes. It certainly Is suspicious, because It Is a 
matter o f common knowledge that ns long-time, dwells 
era In tills land, these iieople have lost any special 
adaptation to lit them to meet the |>cciillnr conditions 
o f Africa. Every attempt to colonize them there has 
failed. For this reason the Southern people discour
age them In undertaking this project.

Whatever you did in years that are gone, 
In the year that is yours today 

Lift up your brow in the light of the sun, 
Be loyal and brave and pray.

Be true to the best that is in your soul, 
And follow your high ideal,

And so, as the beautiful seasons roll.
You shall see your dreams grow real.

Be true and dare for the right, my friend, 
Fear nothing and dread no blame,

In this brief life, all haste to an end,
Save only the weird of shame.

There are ever comrades real,
Who will make the cause of love their own, 

And stand by you true as steel.

Steadfast, unswerving, and pure of heart, 
Meet shadow and shine alike,

And shunning only the coward’s part, 
Learn when to wait or strike.

Have thou no fear for the years agone, 
The year that is ours today 

Wears on his front the light of the sun, 
We may labor, and hope, and pray. ___

-Mary E. Sangstor.

Il jgmSgnrog  I a rrmmimf¥l I a ounnniiri a I

— We extern! our deep’ sympathy to Dr. Curtis Iah- 
I,iiwk, editor o f the Watchman-Examiner, upon the 
recent death of his beloved mother. We know full 
well how to sympathize with him lu the greut_l»ss 
which hns come to him. A person never has but one 
mother. When she Is gone, there Is nobody to take 
her placo for^hlm.

— Negotiations are being held on the Mexican sit
uation between Acting Secretary o f Style I’olk and 
Mr. Arredondo, Mexican nmlmssndor designate. At 
present they are Informal, awaiting definite instruc
tions to Mr. Arredondo from General Carranza. These 
negotiations are expected to suioothe out the dlffer- 

. ernes between the two governments, as we earnestly 
hope may lie the case, but Without loss o f dignity 
upon the part o f the United Stutes.

— The “big push” or the general offensive move of 
the Allies Is still on. Both the English ami French 

-troops have mude considerable gains In France. Es- 
peolall.v Is this true o f the French south o f the Itlver 
Somme. On the east the Russians continue their 
great drive along u front o f 800 miles. They have 
made notable udvances on the southern end of the 
line. ' •

— It Is said that Yuan Shill Kal, formerly Presi
dent of China, devoted some time to the read
ing o f the Ancient Sages. Lacking the leisure to go 
through the books himself, he directed some o f 
Ills counsellors to make selections for his use. It 
was mentioned to him that men like Abruhuiu Lin
coln and President Wilson found much help In read

ing the Bible, as one o f the world’s mostancient.. 
books and full of the Wisdom of God. One o f Ids ad
visors suggested that he might well include the Bible 
with the other ancient Classics. Accordingly selec
tions from the Bible were collated for his use. "The 
entrance of thy word giveth light.”  Let us hope 
that It may have been true In the case o f Yuan Shi 
Kal.

-—Says the Word and W ay: “There was recently
received at Washington, District of -Columbia, $80,- 
000 of conscience money. The Baptist papers of the 
country would be on Easy Street If all the Baptist 
people who linve taken papers and not paid for them 
would get so disturbed in conscience ns to lead them 
to square up nil of their old accounts.” Certainly 
this would be true of the Baptist and Reflector.

— Dr. IL 'K. Carroll, the Statistician o f Religious 
Denominations, estimates that for each net increase, 
of one the Congregationnlists spend for home ex
penses, $1,587.78; Protestant Episcopate, $818.00; Pres
byterians, $514.05; Methodists,. $828.08; Baptists, 
$221.07. In other words. $1.00 o f Baptist money goes ns. 
far towards the conversion of souls as about $1.50 of 

_Mcthodlst money, $2.50 o f Presbyterian money, $3.50 
of Episcopal money, or $7.50 of Congregational 
money. Dr. Carroll, you know, is not.a Baptist. He 
Is. we believe, a Congregations list. Or Is he a Metho
dist? At any rate, he Is a statistician and he pro
poses to state facts and give ligures. We hojte that 

—our philanthropists will take note of tlie above fig
ures, and i f  they wish to Invest their_money where 
It will count for most In the a«G'aii‘ eilicnt r' f  Gu> alng- 
dom of God, will Invest 'It in Baptist channels. Let 
Baptists also rememlter these facts.

— Mr. E. T. Tomlinson has lieen investigating the 
question of the salaries .received by the ministers Id 
the various Stntes In the Northern Baptist Conven
tion, and gives the results In an Interesting article 
In The Standard o f Chicago. The following is a 
summary for the whole Convention.: “ In round num>- 
bers. from 77 to 83 per cent of our pastors receive 
salnrles o f which $1,000 is the maximum. A large 
percentage o f that class have salaries, a maximum of 
which Is $000. About one Baptist minister In ten re
ceives ns much as $1,500 per year.”  As small as 
these salaries are, they are In excess of the average 
received by the ministers in the Islands of the South
ern Baptist Convention. We have not the definite 
ligures before us, but from statistics which we have 
previously seen, and from what we know of condi
tions In the churches, we are sure that the average 
salary o f ministers In the ltoupds of the Soutflcm 
Baptist Convention would not amount to $5<X). Ac
cording to the minute of an Association In Tennessee, 
one pastor receives a salary o f only $0.25— "luid others 
in proportion," we presume. /

— In March o f last year, Dr. G. Frederick Wright 
read, liefore the Cleveland Congregational Associa
tion, a paper on what he called “The .1. E. I’. R. Im- 
isisture," In which he reviewed the whole ground of 
the higher critics, and showed that they have all 
been answered and proved untruo to facts and the 
literature of the Bible. lie  |sdnts out fifteen cases in 
which “ the destructive critics" are lu error, many of 
them showing prejudice rather than scholarship, a. 
disposition to follow a theory ( particularly Astrue's) 
rather fhaiiTacts. He concludes Ills essay with such 
words us these: “The truth Is that the Instruction
which Is conveyed in the history which Is recorded in 
the Bible Is wliut is needed for a proper understand
ing o f the world's wunt at this time. . . .  I f  we 
neglect this history nud try to extract all Its lessons 
from the Innumerable biographies, the voluminous. 
eucycloi*edlas, the endless narratives nml the appull- 
lug showers o f newspapers and magazines of the pres- 
cut day, we shall have forsaken the fountain o f Hv-’ 
lug waters, and shall be hewing out broken cisterns 
that hold no water.”
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By K. I.. ATWuon, D.D.

Biography.
Studies in Theology, Jnmes I>eimy. 
Systematic Theology, I>r. Strong :uid 

I>r. Johnson.
The Fact of Sin, X. W. Stroup.
The Witness o f Sin, X. it. Wood. 
Christian Theology, I»r. Clark.
The Origin o f Sin. F. It. Tennant.

----Bltile Doctrine o f Sin, James Cand-
lish.

Hastings’ Bible Dictionary.
- Standard Bilile Dictionary- 

The Exiaisitor, Vol. 8, Sin, it. W,
Dale. .........| c

Biblical World. Vol. 25.
A Christian’s Conception of Sin, W. 

X. Melanie. Biblical World. Vol.-. 25, 
l*age 423. __

The ITophct's Teaching Concerning 
Sill. Biblical World. Vol. 30. page 118.

lion- Cod Gets the Law Fulfilled, F. 
S. Anderson. Biblical World, Vol. TO, 
IMige 184. — . '

Sin, Guilt, Condemnation, K. I>. Bur
ton. Homiletic Iteview, Octol er, 11)03.

The Fact of S in; Present Day As- 
Iiects, ST H. Howe, lllbliert Journal, 
Vol. 5, page 587.

—-The Forgiveness of Sin, C. T. Oveil- 
der.

Text: M att 1:21.) 
Introduction. General Conception. 

S|»ecilic Conception.
I. Bible Conception o f Sin.

(a ) Grieves and Provokes God.
(b ) Fear o f God Restrains Man.

——(c^B ook  o f tlie Covenant.
<d) I-evilteal Legislation.
(c ) Prophetic Messages.
( f )  Names o f Sin.
(g )  General Idea.

II. Fact o f J in . -  •»
(a ) Ex|ierience.
(b ) History.
(c )  Literature.

II I .  Power of Sin.
(a )  Perverts Moral Judgment, 
tb ) Selfishness Reigns.
(e )  Sellish Sins Manifested ( Conse

quences ).
Id ) Conquers Man.

IV. Penalty o f Sin.
(u ) Power o f Sin.
(b ) Consciousness o f Loss.

(1 ) In What We Are Deprived of.
(2 ) Iu What We Have Not At-

tulued.
(c )  Guilt.
(d ) Consciousness o f Guilt
(e )  Unable to Deliver Himself.
( f )  Death—Separation from God.

V. Jtemeily for Sin. ,
(a ) Bible Statement
<b) Forgiveness. .. ------;------—
(c )  Moral Renewal. _.n 
Conclusion.

deliver, and It often conveys both ideas 
at the same time. -From  tlieir sins 
means, lioth the consequences ami the 
dominion. Ih>)Ii the penalty and the 
power of sin.”—Broadus.

There is no didactic explanation of 
what sin is in the Bible, hut its teach
ings assume that to lie “ known. The 
general conception is that sin is an 
evil and we, as sentient lielngs, get 
this notion from our feelings. We are 
callable of enjoyment and suffering, 
of desire and aversion, and all that 

"affects our mental, spiritual or bodily 
feelings disagreeably or all that leads 
or may lead to such disagreeable find
ings we call evil.

But more specifically as Ixdugx pos
sessing moral judgment we have the 
notion of moral evil, and sin comes 
undoubtedly under this conception. 
We Judge what Is right and wrong, 
what we ought to do and he and what
ever deviates from our standard we 
pronounce it to tie murally evll.i “ With 
a religious faculty by which men come 
into conscious relation with God moral 
evil Is viewed with the distinct char
acter of sin, an offense against God."— 
t ’andlish.
//■ The ttihtr fhuu-rglinH of Sill.

“The two master ideas of sacred 
Scripture are sin and redemption. The 
Bilile is little more than the story of 
rtir-ftagody of sin: its origin, here at 
li-iist, its development; its issues ami 
redemption from it."' Homiletic Ri*- 

T-view, October, 1003. The Bible sets 
itself to the task o f creating its con
cept o f sin, using ritual, ceremony, 
legislation, words o f huv-givers, proph
ets and psalmist to create the concep
tion and conviction of sin. It burns 
tills through Into the life o f the na
tion. Before Moses’ time the wicked
ness-  o f man is represented as grieving 
God and calling down Ills judgments. 
(Gen. 0:5-7). The fear o f God Is 
thought to l>e the only restraint upon 
injustice (Gen. 22:11); and Joseph re
sists temptations to vice by the 
thought that it is sin against God. 
“ In the book o f the covenant oppres
sion and, wrong are denounced as of
fenses against God (Ex. 21:23; 22:23); 
and the whole code is sanctioned by 
His authority. In the leyltlcal legis
lation the prescription about sin and 
guilt offerings (Lev. 4, 5) imply the, 
same Idea; especially in the laws of 
holiness, vice and crime are descrilied 
ns. provoking God’s wrath. (Lev. 
18:1!).)--Candllsh.

The prophets proclaimed that men 
estranged themselves - from God by 
moral evil and that Ills anger was 
thereby provoked in spite of costly 
outward service. So the concept of 
sin iu the time of Christ was indelibly 
Impressed on the Jewish mind. This 
concept was assumed.as an admitted 
and certain truth as the vocabulary 
o f the day illustrates. “The New Tes
tament words ure •nmurliu,' error, lit
erally missing the mark; ‘parabuxis> 
Passing over, stepping aside (ucross) 
a normal line't- ‘pnraptoinu,’ fulling 
aside (hence these last convey almost 
exactly the idea of transgression) ; 
•Jsirakon,’ disobedience; ‘nsebeitt,’ im
piety;—‘adlkia,’ -Injustice, nnrlghteous-

was a petty thief, l ie  lived for twenty 
years in licentiousness, his children il
legitimate, lie sent nwny and placed 
them ii|sin the charity o f the State

7m/// thirteen, Nineteen nix tern

(mint of view its main feature is that 
slu is an offbuse against Gixl.”  (Stand
ard Bilile Dictionary).

The gos|iel faces sin and speaks to 
a distinct sin consciousness. Christ or e-huretl, hut with his eloquence he

liitlumed -the mothers o f France to 
nurse their own children. He was 
mean, blasphemous, treacherous, aud 
hypocritical. Edwin Forest, John Mc- 
Lunc and Lord Nelson nil insist that 
they were not sinners, yet each one 
was guilty of gross immorality.

Not only lins sin power to~pervert 
moral judgment, but the choice o f self 
Ixxxnnes supreme. Sin says. " I  my
self am all tilings," becomes satisfied 
with nothing less than the whole util- 

—verse for self.
The consequence of selfishness man

ifests itself In many forms o f evil. It 
may reveal itself iu “man’s natural 
apiudltes, desires, or affections. Sen
suality Is selfishness in the form of 
Inordinate appetite. Selfish desire 
takes the form res|>ectively o f avarice, 
ambition, vanity, pride, according as 
it is set iqsrn property) power, es- 
teem, ludc|x*ndeiice. Selfish affection 
is falsehood or- mallei; according ns It 
hopes to make others its voluntary

came to a nice that holds n( its heart 
the germ and destructive forces that 
are visibly working out ruin.
I I. The Fuel of ff'n.

This conception of sin as the Bible 
presents It Is n fact attested in one’s 
ex|»erience. Sin always emerges iu 
couscIuuuucMS as a blot, a stain or phe
nomenon to l>e dealt with, but in the 
moral contlict one is led jatst the act 
to view sin as a state or condition. 
Sinful actions are the outcome of what 
characterizes the actor, indices |x>int- 
lng to corrupt nature which Is far 
more serious than given manifestations 
of the act. We find by experience (hat 
sin is not a mi*ri* dying struggle of 
what is lowest “ iuul insistliext in ns, 
but often the collapse of what Is high
est. ‘ The reason, the imagination aud 
will are so Involved that we learn to 
reiHMit o f what we are rather than 
what we do.

History testifies to the fact of sin. 
David wails like a lost spirit at the 
gate o f heaven; Isaiah confesses that 
his lips are unclean: I*aul depicts Ids 
struggle ns a band to hand conflict 
with the laxly o f death: Augustine

T he C iiuimtia.m Ductkine ok Win . 
Text: Aud tbou shall call Ids name

Jesus; for it Is he thut ahull save Ills 
people from their sins. (Mutt. 1:21), 

"The Messiah did not come us the 
Jews commonly supposed He would, to 
suve Ills  people from the domlulou 
o f foreigners, hut to save them from 
their sins. The word save meuus pri
marily to preserve, but secondarily to

-ness; ‘othellolua,’ debt also ‘anomiu,’ 
lawlcsslcss (Jno. 3:4)." (Standard 
Bible Dictionary).. The general idea 
Is thut of deviation from a line as a 
given standard. ‘ ‘ I f  the standard be 
viewed us u goul to be reached, sin 
consists iu missing i t ; i f  it be a norm 
authoritatively set with a command to 
conform to it, sin is disobedience. If  
it he un ideal perceived l>y the moral 
sense, slu is u failure. In any case 
it is wlrnt ought npt to be. From every

brings accusation ugnlust himself, and 
Luther and Banyan Isith lament the 
consciousness o f siii that bursts their 
hearts with agony.

History also testifies that sin Is uni
versal In mankind in Its account of 
the universal prevalence of prlesthixMl 
and sacrifice. “ Plutarch six*uks of 
tear-stained eyes, pallid and woe
begone countenances which he sees at 
public altars, men rolling themselves 
In the mire and confessing their sins. 
Among the common ixxiplc the dull 
feeling of guilt was too real to be 
shaken off or laughed “  away.”  (Dr. 
Strong, 574).

The common judgment of mankind 
declares thut every man is prone to 
some form of sin and expresses this 
judgment In some such maxims as, 
“No man Is perfect." “ Every man has 
Ids weak side or price.”

Literature has attested the truth of 
these maxims. "W e are all wicked" 
(Seneca). “Nature gives us faint 
sparks of knowledge: we extinguish 
them by our immoralities" (Cicero).. 
“ What’s that place wherelnto foul 
things sometime* intrude . not? Who 
has a breast so pure, but some unclean 
apprehensions keep loct, and law days 
and In session sit with meditation luw- 
ful?” (.Shu|x*xpeiir’s Othello). " I  six; 
no fault committed which 1. too, might 
not have committed" (Goethe, Quota
tions found Iu Dr. Strong’s). So all 
the musters of literary art confess (lie 
fact o f slu aud that It is universal 
among men.
I I I .  Power of Sin.

It is a remarkable fuct that those 
who ure enlightened by the Holy Spirit 
six* more and more of evil In their 
own hearts while those who ure slaves 
of sin see less and less aud often deny 
that they are sinners. Rousseau at the 
end of his life glosses his voices and 
magnifies Ills virtues. “ No man,” says 
he, “ can come to the throne of Gixl a ml 
say, ‘ I am a better man thun Rous- 
seilll.’ ”  Just before lie expired lie 
said, “ How happy It Is to die when one 
1ms no reason for remorse or self- re
proach;”  then turning to the Almighty 
said, “ Eternal Relug, the soul that I 
am giving to Thee is as pure at this 
moment us it was when It proceeded 
from Thee; render It u partaker of 
Thy felicity.” Yet in hiB boyhood he

.servants or regards them as standing 
iu its w ay; it is unbelief or enmity of 
Gixl or conceives o f God’s holiness ns 
intuitively resisting and punishing It." 
(Dr. .Strong, 868-Da). By the phil
osophy of liablt once committed to a 
course o f conduct that expresses it
self iu these different forms o f slu 
limn becomes conquered by Its |x»wer 
for • “ the raornITaw worlcs~~out the 
dreadful lonsequeucos o f sin Xvlth the 
same jx'rslutency ns the physical law. 
These are facts we cannot Ignore." 
(Illhhctt. Vol. 5, 082).

The- Bible so ilescrllxxi its |x»wer. 
Sin ruined Saul and dethroned him; 
brought dishonor to the home o f David 
aud came near dethroning him. In 
the Bible we six* “ sin enacting trage
dies Iu high places and on the low so- 

_iiul levels, drugging men out o f lofty 
stullons and thrusting them down to 
hell with the same remorseless cruelty 
with which It sinks the Iwise men on 
the common . levels to dishonor and 
ruin." (Horn. Rev., October, 1004). Sin 
over draws misery in Its wake, I nit 
miseries are penalties.
IV. Penult g of Sin.

The perverted moral Juilginent, the 
reigning self, the consequences o f sol- 
lishin*** and the sluve o f slu ure the
results__of what man voluntarily
thought anil acted in the past and 
these evil passions once acquired In
crease In strength until they defy ull 
efforts to extinguish them. Wince, by 
his own conduct he lias become help
less, he Is satisfying the |x*uul code o f 
sin for his own undoing. '•

Tla* penalty is often a loss o f what 
was once iMisscssed. Adam lost Eden, 
Cain the fellowship o f his own people, 
those who built the tower o f Babel 
the ixiwer of communication, anil the 
children of Israel in evile lost the 
homclund and Us blessings. These ex- 
lx*rlencex of liss because o f sin are 
every dny occurrences Iu the present- 
day life. Because of sin tlie cashier-"  
loses his |x>sitlon and the soclul stand
ing that be once enjoyed. The |>euul 
code of society is sutistiel only by de
priving the guilty o f priqierty, lllierty 
or life and sometimes ull o f these. The 
reul lesson Is the loss o f Eden. But 
the Christian hus uu additional con
cept of Iota* in what ono has had, 
but In failure to become or to possess 
what has lieen offered. “To eat o f the 
forbidden fruit is sin, but to fall 
eat of the tree o f l i f  
him thut



ptli It not to him It Is sin." The re
fusal to hear the voice o f God, de
cline Ills Invitation, to Ixtllevo in Him 
and to lx* saved hy H im ; to reject 
Ills spirit of love and life, the failure 
mi the part of man to attain unto the 
full grown titan, unto the measure o f 
tlie statue o f the fulness o f Christ is 
slu. This accords with the teaching 
of Christ.. “ A man must In* horn unto 
the kingdom o f heaven Ihxiiuxc he Is 
made for that kingdom. He has ca
pacities which <nn never he Idled save 
by-comniiHihui with G«xl. He Ims pow
ers which can never Is* developed save 
by the service o f God. Refusal on the 
part of man to fulfill the condition 
of that Girth Is sin unto death." (B ib
lical World, Vol. .30, Christian Con
ception o f Sin). Jesus taught this 
Imth by parable and condemning judg
ments. The refusal to receive the 
grace of Cod which brings salvation 
and teaches how to live Incurs a loss.

comes a participant of life eternal. 
How appropriate the new song o f the 
saints, “Thou art worthy, thou was! 
slain and hast redeemed us unto God 
by Ills hhsMt. Worthy Is the Lamb 
that was slain tit—w e lv e  power and 
riches and wisdom nnd strength and 
honor and glory and blessing.”  

Brownsville, Tonn.
-------- o--------

UNION UNIVERSITY.

see to the all Importance o f rallying 
to til* siipiiort o f their four Baptist 
Institutions. O f all the puerile pluy- 
ing ut the laird's work that we have 
ever witnessed It has been the game 
played by Tennessee Baptists at sup-

lmve gained five pounds in twelve 
days, on my return from what many 
thought was my grave. Brother Lewis 
has been in great anxiety over his sick 
wife, who is Just able to sit up again.

I need Hie versatile Fleetwood Bull
porting their own schools. Thousands here to write up this morning travel,
never give one cent to them, do not \\e have Just left Manatee. Palmetto, 
patronize them, and doubtless never H11,i Brudcntown in the rear. The 
say one word to encourage anybody— clear, |,|„e water Is parted by our Ixiat 
else to glVc to them either money or aIKi |,eateii Into banks o f foam that.

1

The year that has just closed has 
lieen, in many restiects, the groate t 
In the history of the university. This 
was the first year In the second ad
ministration of Hr. ,G. M. Savage as 
ITcsidellt of the university. From the* 
very lirst Ills old friends and former 
students threw themselves Into a line 
of service for the school. Many of 
them have written encouraging letters, 
sending names o f prospective students.

patronage. A mere hnndful o f friends, 
trustees and teachers have thus far 
maintained them. While it is a fact 
that the Tennessee Convention was or
ganize*! largely for the purpose o f fos-

limk like snow. The soft breeze and 
the Clear sky make this one of the most 
delightful days I have ever seen. How 
1 do wish for my wife aud lx>y, who 
are now in Nashville, to be with me.

terlng denominational edm-atl  again— On every side the sparkling waters

Home o f them have secured students
n   alty so severe, with which Eden for ( |u, W.|I,K>| during the year. Some
Is not to Ik* compared. For all this 0[  them have made It possible for niln-
wo arc answerable unto G*al. We are 
conscious of having set aside the 
higher good for which we are reajKin- 
slble and we fear the consequences. 
This feeling which shrinks from con
demnation, Judgment, .punishment, the 
htMIi of God is called guilt and guilt 
or moral bIameworthim*ss lx-oomes an 
element Iu tlie punishment for sin.

Cuawiikeiicd souls tuny In* indiffer
ent, but when this sense is normal It 
renders the sinuer Inwardly miserable. 
Other penalties are moral deteriora
tion,-^-Consequences o f sin for The sin
ner. and the tendency to permanency 
that follows sin. These |k*uu! issues 
tend to abide. L ife is continuous aud

isterlal students to attend the school. 
Many o f flies*; and many others have 
given liberally o f their means to tlie 
current expense fund of the institu
tion.

The total attendance in the school 
for tin* year was alsiut a hundred more 
than was ex|>ected at ‘ the opening. 
There has lieen a marked spirit of 
loyalty in the student Ixsly, and the 
amount aud character of work done 
has been gratifying. Since the clos
ing o f the school aud the going away 
o f the students, they have commenced 
to send back the names and addresses 
o f prospective students for another 
year. A t this time tlie. list o f pros-

teiidencles continue. The natural out-— poets for another year Is far ahead
come o f a wilfully evil life Is filial 
rtlln. Man is separated from God and 
It Is not necessary for thsl to add any 
penalty to the natural outcome uf sin. 
Itelributlou that slu works for Itself 
will off**ct ami complete the filial over
throw for him who makes sin Ills own 
"for the soul that sins it. shall die," 
that is, bring all the dark consequences 
of its own undoing ii|K)ii Itself.—Ahme- 
wlth sin man Is helpless. A world of 
calamities which no language can de- 
Hcrllie face him.
T. The Hrnieiln fo r  Sin.

But there Is a remedy for sin. Christ 
cnine to avert the calamities of the 
dark world. "H e came to save men 
from their sins.”  "H im  who know no 
slu God made sin on our lieliulf that 
we. might liecome the righteousness of 
God in Him.” “ He Himself Imre our 
sin in Ills  own Imdy on the tree, that 
having died to slu we 'might live unto 
righteousness." Our emancipation 
from sin depends on this fact that.on 
the cross our sins were la id  on tlie 
sinless one. While slu works ruin for 
those entangled in its mealies, a gos
pel message Is heralded that on the 
cross Christ bus paid the penalty for 
sin anil hy resurrection Ims triumphed 
over Its power. In ills  name the fo?* 
giveliess o f slit Is proclaimed. To ac
cept lids Is to have the means o f gran; 
supplied that effects moral renewal. 
L ife that' was self-centered becomes 
God directed through the motor force 
of divine love.

While forgiveness . is not complete 
salvation It opens the way to It. It 
gives u oi.in a clear record with God. 
so far as condemnation Is concerned, 
aud

of wimt it was a year ago.
Possibly the most interesting fact 

at this time regarding the school for

and again a few have met and dis
cussed and then resoliitcd and reso- 
luted, then we Imvc agreed u|mn plans, 
methods, etc^Jmt so far little or noth
ing has "lieen done hy tlie masses. The 
abundant blessings of God on the ln- 
Ixirs and offerings o f the lo.vul few 
ought to convince others that It would 
lie easy for Tennessee Baptists to 
greatly enlarge the equipment, endow
ment, nnd imtronagc o f each one of 
their four schools.

Full denominational credit is given 
for ull contributions made to Baptist 
schools Just the same as gifts made to 
State, Home and Foreign Missious. 
But we fear that our noble pastors 
have not laid the claims of their 
schools on the minds ami hearts of 
the members of the churches ns they 
should.

It Is an admitted fact by nil intelli
gent Baptists that education aud mis
sions always go together, hut we nre 
criminally negligent with respect to 
education. All over the land fortunes 
are going to waste thut could hake 
been turned to our schools and thus 
saved to the Ixird's work and made 
monuments of honor to the credit of

seem- to lie laughing. Occasionally a 
frisky mullet leaps out o f the water In 
front o f us.

The beautiful northern winter homes 
dot the lieach on cither side. We have 
passed. Terucea Bay ami Teraccu Is
land on the right. Eight or nine miles 
to the south is Anna Maria, where 
they fish and bathe from everywhere. 
Still on the southwest Is PnssagrIHe. 
wltiere Brother Skinner has frolicked. 
Over there to the west are the lovely 
white homes of  lieautiful St. Peters
burg. the toftrt^t’s haven. Then to the 
north I.* old Port Tampa, nnd east o f 
that Tampa—busy; hustling, hustling, 
wonderful Tampa, the place o f my 
sunny Southland home. But I must 
not prolong this letter.

W. C. GOLDEN.
Tani|Ni, Fla.

-------- o--------
OUR STATE ASYLUM.

f e j

tlie past year Is that It will lie able, t j|le j,jvers. Enough Baptist, money Is
when a few more bills receivable have 
Innmi settled, to meet the e.\|ienses of 
the year and have a small balance left 
to Its credit. This condition was 
brought about by the uutlrlng efforts 
a ml—**ont Innous-work -of-our -President, 
hy the hearty resiioiise and loyal sup- 
|Kirt o f the friends o f the school-gem— 
orally, all nnder the-guiding hand of 
Him who directs those who put their 
itiitli and trust In Him.

The university lius Inaugurated the 
four-term plan lust cud o f three for the 
year, and Is entering uihiii its first 
term with un attendance, including the 
public school teachers who ure doing 
review work with us, nearing now two 
hundred. This new pluti promises to 
lie one o f the strong features of the 
school for the future.

C. A. DEKRYBERKY.
Secretary.

-o-
NEW8 AND APPEAL.

Already several 'have written to se
cure lioines and others have come to 
see about locating in Muriln so us to 
lie ready to enter school In Septein- 

1>er. Some students will rent rooms 
or cottages and . do their own, work 
so ns to make the cost o f living the 
very least pooaible. There ure now only 
a few more houses for rent and only 
a few more that can l «  Insight at a 
bargain. To allow the deuiund we re
fer to the fact that President Gulihy
has mude three trl|is to MartAi to se- 

opportunlty o f a new start un- cure u house nnd now must watt uutll church, the tiest temple Iu the land.

Iieing lost to the denomination to puv 
off all debts and furnish the necessary 
buildings and endowments for our 
scIhmiIh. Raptist boys and girls by tlie 
thousands are sent away from Bap
tist schools and placed in other insti
tutions where many o f them nre train
ed away from Baptist Ideals, doctrines 
and practices. We do plead for a wuk- 
lug up of the Baptists o f Tennessee to 
the discharge o f tlielr duty to their 
own Institutions. I f  brethren and sis 
ters throughout the State would help 
create favorable sentiment, and also 
send the names o f all prosiiectlve stu
dents to the schools, and the nnuie-i 
o f ’ all who have means thut should Ik; 
given, there would he a mighty for
ward movement for the training o f the 
Lird 's forces. M ay ‘ the laird arouse 
Ills  .-looping hosts to the sense o f tlielr 
IKissllillitles.

T .  N. PBNICK.
Martin, Tenn.

-------- o--------
MUKING8 ON TH E  MANATEE.

Good morning brethren aud sisters of 
Tennessee! I am on the beautiful 
l*on t Poknuokct thut runs between 
Tampa and Manatee. From the jmi- 
lathil home in which I have lieen en
tertained like a king I saw our noble 
iHiut pull out from Mnnutee two miles 
above us. I t  docked ut Brudeutown, 
one mile across from us, as we sat 
down to our hrenkfust. ' I am now 
Ixmud for Tumpu aud Pulm Avenue

It was my very great pleasure to 
siiend u few hours at the Tennessee 
State Asylum when I wait* 1 in Bolivar 
at the meeting there.

I was greatly pleased to find the 
sanitary conditions so good and to see- 
the excellent manner iu which the un- - 
fortunate afflicted ones are treated 
there. Dr. and Mrs. Stewart and tlielr 
faithful co-workers are, iu my Judg
ment, worthy of much credit for Hu* 
wonderful change that lias lieen made.

1 find, however, they are greatly 
huudlcapiied on account o f the fact 
that Instead o f the State of Tennes
see having Increased the allowance |x*r 
patient, they reduced It a few years ago 
from $12.50 to $11.*25 per mouth. This 
seems altogether inconsistent with tin* 
fact that before the reduction was 
made, the asylum-wns-pttrelmsliig l*cef  _ 
at four to five cents per |Kiuud anil 
since then they have hud to pay as 
high as twelve and one-halt cents, aud 
the present contract is for $9.83, 
There 1ms. been a very heavy udvunce 
in ull other lines, us we ull know, nud 
It does seem to me that an institution 
as ini|Kirtnut us this should receive- 
more consideration ut the hands of* our 
Stute.

BENJAMIN COX.
--------<1--------

A SUGGESTION.

der Gods influence. He. can now work 
out ills own salvation—God working 
in li im both to will and to do of his good 
pleasure. That which wuq working

anil In fel- the 
mm be- the

one is built liefore he can get per
manently and conveniently located.

Iu many ways the outlook Is good. 
But we are writing more expressly for

of trying to

I have lieen resting, fishing, preach
ing uud recuperating with I*astor J. 
M. Lewis, o f Palmetto, one o f Tennes
see's noblest sous. We did not have

To mv mind it would" lie a splendid 
Idea to have a place In our Assocla- 
tlonuf letters to reixirt the number of 
subscribers to the Baptist and Reflec
tor iu each church. This Is only a 
suggestion, hut I am a strong udvocate 
of whatever will Increase the iiuuilier 
o f suhscrllx.*rs 'to the State paper or 
denominational or religious paper, and 
I think this would liuve thut tendency.
I do not say this because I represent 
the ixi|ier, hut liecause o f what i t . 
would mean to the people uiul the de
nominational Interest.

und ch
we had R. D. CEC IL

*. '
done. I Cleveland, Te
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DO NOT LET TENNESSEE FAIL.
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M l'

J. F. Love, Cor. Secy.

The special effort to raise the Indebt
edness of the Foreign Mission Hoard 
must lx> brouglit to n close shortly. 
Naturally anxiety grows more intense 
throughout the denomination ns the time 
for announcing the result approaches.

already made thin appeal, but have not 
yet succeeded in enlisting all their peo
ple. Some, wlio have been induced to 
give, will give more if the second appeal 
is made and the danger of failure is 
made known. Some pastors have de
ferred the matter to the eleventh hour, 
while thousands havo not yet hnd an 
opportunity to givo to this object, 
llrethren and sisters, one and nil, will

Roanoke College

you not crowd the remaining days al- The effort must end in success or fail- • • *
lowed for this special effort with earnest.ure. Which shall it bcT Many Tcn- 

ne-ssenns and Tennessee churches have 
given in a measure to insure the full 
apportionment for the State if other in
dividuals and churches will follow their 
examples. Responsibility for failure 
cannot rest on those who have dono their- 
duty. Participation in the joy and hon~ 
or of success is still possible to all who 
would have it, but "decision must be 
made without delay.

This effort has been attended by nmn- 
ifest tokens of the laird’s favor, and 
most unusual and blessed experiences 
have been given to many pastors and 
churches who have lent themselves to it. 
My observation would lend me to sfty 
tliat any pastor or church which desires 
it, may linve n part in those spiritual

faithful, persevering, entreating appeal 
both in public and in private, so that 
we may be nlllo to send out to the broth
erhood at home and the anxiously await
ing missionaries nbrond the tidings that
-we have succeeded!__Until wo go to our
rest on the night of July 22, we shall be 
praying thab the- spirit of conquest nnd 
the joy o f triumph may lx’ given to God’s 
men ami women in Tennessee.

S A LEM . VA.
___■ _ *t _ Situated In the famous
“ LO Cailfn  Uonnokc Valley, unsur

passed for healthful climate nnd 
irrmidocr o f surrounding mountain
crenel y.
U i^A Standard American College

•^ K H IlK fo r nn n Its A.II. degree ac
cepted l>y host American universities.

___ c, i 'nurses for degrees nr-
^“ t.#urSEScanned m groups, preparing 

for life, and look I lie to the various 
professions.

___A strong faculty of twen-
— •raC lllIieS  iy; library of 25.1100 vol

umes; working laboratories; eight 
buildings;—Im-lmllng- new dormitory 
system of live sections. 2r>0 feet In 
length, and handsome new gymna
sium.
Roanoke la devoted to Christian edu
cation for the service of church and 
State.
Sixty-fourth session begins Sept. IS 
For free oatalogm— nnd Illustrated 
circular, address

J. A. M O R E H E A D . President.

to fitriilNli tho menus, our Hoard had 
to Imrrow money. For several yours 
they have had to do this. This Is not 
tho Foreign Hoard's debt, it is tho 
debt o f Southern Haptlsts. It  Is our 
debt Are wo honest, men and women? 
I hi wo pay our debts? AuS—Wepuy- 
ing our jiurt? 'W ill wo leave all for 
onr partners to pay? Hrethren, sis
ters, Jcsux “ expects every man to do 
Ills duty." Do you love Illm? Prove 
your love liy obeying Him, by saerl- 
tiring for Ills work. Please read 2nd 
Corinthians 8:1 to 14, and ask Hod
to show you your duty. __

JAN IE  L. GRAVEbT
Missionary to China.

A COMMUNION SET AND THE FOR
EIGN MISSION DEBT.

ex|H>riences by going into this CfforfWittT- 
heart purpose and sacrificial spirit. In 
hundreds of cases since this special ef
fort was started has it been demonstrat
ed that indeed “ it is more blessed to 
give than to receive.’’’ Pastors, churches 
and many individual contributors have 
found a new verification of the Saviour's 
words.

I crave that Tennessee shall share 
—tin  blessings of first-rank honor among 

the States now at work upon this debt. 
I f  I-could have the pastors of Tennessee 
churches in the Mission Rooms for nn 
hour on this Thursday morning, and 
they could have the privilege of rending 
the morning's mail, I believe that not one 
of them would fail to pour out his soul 
in fervent appeal to liis-people when he 
faces them next Sunday morning. Here 
are two earnest appeals from mission
aries who have under the advice of doc
tors, after years of overwork, come 
home for a little rest, nnd, if possible, to 
build up their emaciated bodies. Both 

-o f them are men of superb culture, and 
have by distinguished service on the field 
greatly honored Southern Baptists. It 
is doubtful that either could have stood 
the strain of another twelve-months^-
Their bodies are broken and their hearts 
• re broken because ire have not sent 
them reinforcements. They beseech 
Southern Baptists to pay this debt and 
give the Board a chance to send out new 
missionaries. Here is a letter from an
other missionary (one of many), to 
whom the treasurer had sent a cheek for 
a month’s salary, and which the mis
sionary sends back without cashing, say
ing, “ Apply this on the debt.”  This 
man, who has given his life to hard and 
lonely service, gives a whole month’s 
salary. Is there not an appeal in this 
cheek which needs no rcenforccment in 
words in order to bring my Tennessee 
brethren and sisters to the relief of the 
Board at this time? Why should others 
be burdened and we eased? Ought there 
not to be equality of sacrifice as there—  
is among ns equality of privilege?-----------

DEBT AND DISASTER.

Only three weeks remain wherein to 
raise'the debt of ?1SO,00;) on the For
eign Mission Hoard. To fall would he 
a great blow to Baptist work in China. 
Each mission In that great He'd must 
go forward If we are to hold that 
whielr has I teen attained. From every 
|xdnt o f view there has never been a 
time in our history when advance was 
more imperative to 'the stability and 
progress of our work limn now. A 
strategic hour has struck for Southern 
Baptists in the China field. All classes 
are ready to receive our message. To 
fall to respond would lie more than 
a calamity, it  would be a groat dis
aster.

With the great empire in the throes 
of.its third attempt to establish a dem
ocratic form o f government our- op
portunity to freol.v publish a spiritual 
democracy Is supreme. Think of the 
thirty-two self-supporting Southern 
Baptist churches already established 
glimmering in the darkness o f that 
great land. We ought to have three 
thousand within tho next decade. I 
tcllevo we can if we will. More Im
portant, than even this: millions of 
souls “ sit in darkness and the shadow 
of death” and “ forever may he lost."
I cannot lielievo that Southern Bap- 
tists will fall to respond to this urgent 
(all o f tliolr Ixird mid o f tllelr Hoard.

I f  all will help Hint can, success is 
assured. Surely we will do as well 
as the English l ’aptists, who though 
amidst the horrors and heavy expense 
o f u titanic war arc keeping their 
Foreign Mission work free of debt!

EDWARD T. SNIJOOS, 
Missionary to China.

Imrely feeling our way against over- 
whelming odds, hut. thanks lie unto 
God, with nn ever increasing—gainJ- 
I-ess than three weeks now remain of 
tho time set by the Convention to wipe
out this menacing debt of $180,000 
which has been gradually aocumulating- 
for years. Wlmt will you do nlxuit it? 
Will our fine brotherhood he less loyal 
in this hour o f awful need limn the 
thousands who are answering their 
country’s call? Pastors, give the peo
p le ’ just one chance to make a free
will offering on one o f “the two Sun
days remaining. Von sound the bugle: 
let them answer the roll call.

It. W. HOOKER.
Missionary to Mexico.

"ENGLAND E.Y,1“E (TS  EVERY MAN’ 
TO DO IDS DUTY.”

We must rest the ease with our breth
ren and slaters. This is our last oppor
tunity to speak to them through the 
Baptist and Reflector on this special mat 
ter. May we not in this Anal appeal beg 
that every pulpit in which a Tennessee 
pastor stands next Sunday, shall voice 
the appeal of our foreign mission need 
and of overborne missionaries and unem
braced opportunity? Many pastors have

• i - r

AN APPEAL.

For seven years the great Boat hern 
Knptlst Convention has liml to report 
a debt on Its Forolgn Mission work at 
its annual gathering. Is St possible 
Hint more than .'1,000,(NX) people can
not givo hut nlxuit seventeen cents 
each jx*r year for Foreign Missions?

The dally press reports that our piti
ful punitive expedition into Mexico Is 
costing our government about $2,000,- 
000 i>cr day. My, R “Imply “Qqtf.g1'*- 
liiy mind! Siip|s>se the missionaries 
had mm if! oiTr mspoHUI for all tile 
years we have been trying to. do .mis
sion work III Mexico just whnt It has 
cost thus far to try to run one bandit 
down, do you suppose there would he 
any bloody revolution In Mexico?

Hul let that rest there. Onr piti
fully suinll force o f .'{00 'missionaries 
(less than three army units) with their 
000 native heliiers are scattered over 
seveu great countries o f the world

With wliat enthusiasm English siib- 
je-ts are everywhere rallying to their 
country's call.

Tho United -States expects no less 
of her sons, and men and money await 
their Country's call.

Shall (he sons of Hod, tho “ children' 
of the kingdom,”  ho loss faHlifiil. less 
patriotic, less enthusiastic?

“ Stall we whose souls are lighted. 
With wisdom from on high,

Shall wo to men benighted.
The lamp o f life deny?"

I Mil Jesus mean YOU When l, ‘* “” *‘1, 
“Ho Into all the world?" Did lie not 
mean it for jail the children of the 
kingdom? Have you done your part? 
Havo you gone as far as you can? 
Have you bellied the brother who Is 
trying In go a little farther than you 
cair go? Have you pointed men to 
Jesus?. Have you prayed without 
ceasing for those who are doing tho 
work? Have you hel|ied to hear the 
expense of it? Have you given “as Hie 
Lord bus prospered",you? Have you 
given until it hurt? Have you sacri
ficed for Christ, who, though He was 
rich, for our sakos became poor? This 
Is not the work of the Foreign Mission 
Hoard only. It Is my-work, II Is your 
work. Hare you done your part? You 
and I—all members of Southern Bup- 
Hst elliirelies, constitute Hie Southern 
BattHst Convention. The Foreign Mis
sion Board Is our committee, appoint
ed by us or our representatives, to 
receive and dls|K>nse our offerings for 
Foreign Missions. We authorise them 
to semi men and women—our represent 
tatlves—to foreign lands. We told 
them each year how much to spend. 
They did as we liude tliehi, hut we 
hare not stood by them. We have not 
done our part. Thu missionaries are 
at their posts. Tbe> must have the 
means to carry on the work. In order

The Baptist church at Winchester, 
Tenh., has been presented with an In- 
dividual Communion Service by friends 
of the congregation outside of tho State, 
and the Winchester congregation wishes 
to dispose of its Communion Service of 
former use that the amount may be ap
plied on the Foreign Mission debt, calling 
for sueli urgent attention at this time.

Tills Communion set is of the very 
bent quality, and as well preserved as if 
it had never been in use at all. Our 
church feels that there may be some 
church which would like to own such a 
set, if it only knew of this opportunity 
to purchase one at a real bargain, and 
at the same time have the proceeds for 
its sale go into the Mission debt. Our 
ladies wish to add the proceeds for the 
sale of the Communion Service to con
tributions going from our church, ami 
would appreciate hearing from any 
church or person* that might be inter-

-ested. Write to Mrs. B. A. ORISAR1),------
I’ resiilent W. M. U., Winchester, Tenn. 

--------o--------

THE KINGDOM FIRST.

There is an old widow who Is a 
member of the. church here. She has 
no living relatives. She Is fifty years 
old anil ctsiks In ii hoarding house for 
a living. The pastor asked this woman 
for ii contribution to the church fund. 
She gave him $200. Tills Is iinaniouiit 
she hnd saved In order to have when 
she cpuld no longon_work. She uc- 
ceptml the chnllenge o f Jesus and put 
the kingdom first, believing that “ all 
these things" would lie added to her. 
She hnd done what she could. There 
Is a debt o f $IS0.(XX> on our Foreign 
Mission Hoard. It is hampering the 
work of Foreign Missions. It Is a 
“body o f death" tied to our Hoard. 
Have you given all you can? H«xl 
expects every Christian to do more 
than his duty.

“Seek ye first the Kingdom o f Hod 
and all these things shall ho added 
unto you.”

T,. W. LANGSTON, 
Missionary to Rrnxll.

«. -------- o--------

SOUTHERN H A IT I ST CON-T II E
TION MINUTES.

Quite n number of breUircn have 
scut for copies of the minutes. Some 
have written asking where copies can 
lie hud.

Anyone wanting these minutes can 
get a copy by sending eight cents pos
tage to this office.

Remember the (Mintage is eight cents. 
Every pustor ought to order a copy 
at once. ,

J. W. GILLON, 
Corresponding Secretary.

101 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

■>-------------- ----- ----------
:
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
It la ra ra ra tlr  raquratril that coramunlratlona for thla p a ir  lie n rlltrn  

aa b r l r l r  aa poaalhlr. Take time to write plainly and aa nearly aa poaal- 
hlr coaform to o ar adopted atyle. Theae notra eome In at the laat hour, 
nh ra  every moment eounta much la arttlna the forma made up for prraa.

10*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*
NASHVILLE.

Lockeland—Pastor J. E. Skinner spoke 
nt both hours. 31 in H. S.

Rust Memorial—Rov. O. d5. Hester 
*|H>kc in the morning, and Pastor J. K. 
Pos at night.

North Edgcfleld—Pastor J. A. Carmack 
spoke on “ Preaching Jesus,’ and “Classi
fied Hearers.”  Pastor offered his resig
nation in order to go to Cleveland, Tenn., 
the first of August.

Third—Preaching by M. H. Wilson on 
“Loyalty to Christ,”  and “ LazaruB and 
the Rich Man.”

.ludson Memorial—Preaching by Pastor 
( ’. H. Cosby on “ What Nextt”  and “ War 
or Peacet”  Croat day. Since April 1 
we have raised, besides other expenses,

spoke on “Our Country’s Debt to Christ/' 
and “ Dressed in Style.”  215 in S. S.

Crossville—Pastor L. A. Hurst spoke 
on “ Missions nnd Christian Education,” 
and “ Lost Opportunities.” 44 in S. S.

Central of Fountuin City—Pastor A. F. 
Malian spoke on “Christianity Among 
Religions,” and “A Consecrated nnd 
Worldly Christian Contrasted.”  70 in
S. S. ’ ------------ -------------- --

Euclid Ave.—Pastor W. M. Griffitt 
spoke, on “Our Light Afflictions as a 
Working Force,” and “Now is the Day of 
Sulvation.”  39 in S. 8.

Mountain View—Pastor S. G. Wells 
»|K>ke on “Going In the Way of Cain,” 
and “Three Witnesses on tho Cross.” 122 
in S. 8.

tism. One by letter. 03 in S. S.
Rownn—Pastor J. .E.. Eoff spoke - on 

Ex. 10:0. 03 in 8. 8. One by letter.
Evening text: Rom. 8:31.

Seventh Street— Pastor 8, A. Wilkin
son g|K)ke nt both hours. Two baptized. 
247 in 8. S.

Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow 
spoke on “The Excellence of the Gospel,”  
und “A Good Soldier of Jesus Christ.” 
Fine congregations. 150 in S. 8. Good 
B. Y. P..U-,

Temple—Pastor J. Carl McCoy spoke 
on “ Brotherly Ixive,” and “ Eternity.”  
One on promise of letter. 170 in 8. S.. 
Good congregations.

White IIaven:—Pastor Harris spoke to 
fine congregations. W ill enlarge meeting 
house soon. _______

Calvary—Pastor Norris spoke On “And 
so We Builded the Walls,”  nnd “ Tho 
One Tiling Needful.”  112 in 8. 8. Old 
debt on Imsement paid; new basement 
muring completion.

CHATTANOOGA.
Ridgedale—Pastor Jesse_Jeter John-

$1,550 on our church debt, and when Lincoln Park—Pastor Chas. P. Jones 
turned in yesterday had more than s|>oke on “ Looking Townrd a Better Life
enough to clear our new church build--- -Hero,”  and “ A Troubled Sea, and a

Troubled Soul.’ing of debt. Two by letter.
Central—Preaching by Pastor J. R. 

Gunn on “Our Unpossessed Possessions,” 
and “A Good looking Woman:” '

Eastland—Preaching by Pastor 8. P. 
l ’ong on “ Sitting at the Feet of Jesus,” 
and “ Influence.”  Good congregations 
and 8. 8. and 11. Y. P. U.

Grace— Pastor W. Rufus Beckett S|>oke 
on “ Unity and Universality of the 
Church,"  and “ Building u Wall.”  One 
baptized at night. 87 in S. 8. $25.00 on 
Foreign Mission debt.

Calvary—Pastor A. I. Foster spoke in 
the morning/ The pastor is engaged in 
Y. M. C. A. work among the soldiers. 
30 in 8. 8.

Seventh—Pastor C. L. Skinner S|>okc 
on “ Mahanaim: Two Camps,”  and
“ Peace." Good congregations and S. 8. 
Two additions. A  line day in spiritual 
power.

South Side— Pastor C. W. Knight 
sfioke on “ Hezckiah's Prayer,” and “ Per
sonal Evangelism.”

Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford preached 
on the Forty-sixth Psalm nnd “The 
Ixird's Prayer." Rniny-day congrega
tions.

First—Pastor Allen Fort preached oil 
“ An Unpaid Debt,”  and "A  Young Man 
Who Came Back.”  I l l  in S. 8. Down
pour of rain 1̂1 day.

Belmont—Pulpit supplied by Mr. 
Hacker. Small congregations, but very 
responsive,. 8. 8/ small.

Park Ave.—Pastor I. N. Strother spoke 
on “ The Appeal of Grace-,”  and “A Good 
Soldier of Jesus Christ.”  ^Smull congro 
gutions and 8. 8. because of rain. Splen
did service at the Baptist Orphanage in 
the afternoon. —

711 in S. 8.
Island Home—Dr. J. W. Gillon sjKike 

on “ More Blessed to Give Thun to Re- 
andreive, ‘ llow One Becomes a Casta

way." 202 in S. S.
Beaumont Ave.—Pastor D. W. Lindsay 

s|Hikc on “Turning the World Upside 
Down,” und “The Triumphal Entry.”  80 
in S. 8. __

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor W. II. Ruther
ford s|H>ke on “The Glory of Old Age,” 
and “ Will You Also Go Aivuy?”

South Knoxville— Pastor M. K. Miller 
spoke—on “Jesus the Messiah of Old 
Testament Prophecy,” und at night oon- 

. tinned the morning subject.
Sinitliwood—Pastor J. E. Wickham 

s|K>ke on Luke 24:44, 53, and at night 
on Matt. 0:24, 33. 49 in S. S.

Grove City—Pastor John F. Williams 
s|M>ke on “ A Good Soldier of Jesus 
Christ,”  and The Unpardonable Sin.” 
Fine 8. S___Hue by letter. Two bap
tized.

Calvary—Pastor A. F.' Green spoke on 
“ The End and Its Const ./tenet*,”  and 
“ The I-ust Day.”  50 in S. S.

On k wood—Pastor Wm. D. Hutton 
sjK ike on “ The Bible nnd the Baptist,” 
and “ A Mighty Saviour.”  120 In S. 8.

Burlington—Pustor Geo. W. Edens 
s|>oke on “ Lord’s Supper Instituted,”  and 
“ Heaven.”  84 in 8. 8.

son s[Hike on “ Breaking Down the Wall 
of Protection,”  nnd “Consecrating Our- 
aelvcH for Future Events.”  Heavy rain.

East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull 
spoke on “Gideon’s Army,” and “Two 
Prayers.”  50 in S. S.

St. Elmo—Pastor B p o k c  on “ Lost 
Sheep.”  No night service. Engaged in 
union service at Methodist church. 58 
in S. 8.

East Like—Pastor J. E. Merrell spoke 
on “ What Shall I Render Unto the Lird 
for All His Benefits Towards Met” and 
“Peacemakers.”  One for baptism. Good 
attendance.

Woodland Park—Pastor McClure spoke 
on "Jesus as Our Great High Priest,” 
anil “ The Holy Spirit.”  Small audi- 

_ cnees, but good services........... . .
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor G. T. King 

spoke on “The Resurrection of Christ.” 
The B. Y. P. U. rendered a program at 
evening hour.

Kossville—Pastor J. Bernard Tullnnt 
_s|ioke on “Our Individual Duty,” 'and 

“God Is Love.”  I l l  in S. S.
Highland Park—Pastor Keese spoke 

on “ Meager but Meet.”  A t night, after 
biptismal service, udjourned to anniver
sary occasion of the M. E. church. One 
by. letter. One baptized. 133 in S. S.

Alton Park—Pastor Duncan spoke on 
Matt. 12:30, nnd “The Men Wo Need.” 
One by letter and one baptized.

Avondale—Pastor W. R. Ifamic spoke 
on “ Feeblo Faith/’ nnd “ Tho Fallen 
Mantle.”

Home, Georglu, Established 1877.
A Standard College for women, lo- 

ented in the most healthful and lienu- 
tlful section o f the South. No Pre
paratory Department. Fifteen units 
required for unconditional entrance to 
Freshman class. . Courses lending to 
A.It. uuil B.8. degrees. Excellent L i
brary. Laboratory ' and Domestic 
Science equipment. College o f Music 
with fifty-four pianos, pipe organ, etc.

Buildings; Absolutely F IR E 
PROOF; every roitm connected with 
study and private lmth.

Grounds: Three hundred acres;
tenuis, golf, lake for lsmtlng. For cat
alog apply to
A. W. VAN HOOSE, President, Box 1. 

-------- o--------
THE YEAR BOOK FOR 1916-17.

The new W. M. U. year books con
taining many, many things of value 
anil iut ere. t are Is-lng urn licit today 
to Society— Presidents. I f  anyone 
should fail to receive her’s promptly, 
pit-use write me at once.

MARGARET BUCHANAN. 
-------- 0--------

At n well attended meeting of the 
First Baptist church, Knoxville, held on 
Wednesday night, the church endorsed 
the recommendation of the Board of Dea
cons to spend $40,000 on their church. 
Thu church was enthusiastic over the 
pio|K)sed improvement. The .present 
building is inadequate, and the auditor
ium is too smull to accommodate those 
who attend upon the ministry of Dr. 
Broughton. A committee of seven were 
appointed to canvass the membership to 
secure this amount and report back to 
the church on Sunday morning. In this 
three, dhy canvass $30,000 of the amount 
needed for the proposed changes was se
cured. This improvement will mean a 
seating capacity of 1,500, and the latest 
and best equipment for the Sunday 
school when completed. The First church 
v. ill then have the finest Sunday school 
equipment in the State. The First 
church is rallying to their great pastor 
and arc providing him with the best 
equipment. Dr. Broughton leaves today 
for Virginia Beach, where he will deliver 
three lectures. He will return in time 
for Sunday service. MEMBER.

*|-------
KNOXVILLE.

Weather—Rain.1
First—Pastor Leu 0. Broughton spoke 

at both hours.
Bearden—Pastor R. E. Corum s|>oke 

on “No Condemnation,”  and “ Unconscious 
Influences.”

Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. White
hurst spoke on “ Thu Sheltering Rock,” 
and “ The Watch in Guthsemane.” Fine 
day.

Gallalier’s View—Pastor R. B. Hum
phreys spoke on “Christ as a Personal 
Friend,”  and “ The Beauty of Holiness.”

Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo spoke 
on “Christ the Dlscerner o f Time,”  and 
“ Three. Invitations.”  79 in 8. 8.

Broadway—Rev. C. Oscar Johnson

MEMPHIS.
Bellevue— Pastor R. M. Inlow .poke to 

good congregations. Three by letter. 270 
in 8. 8.

Boulcvitrd—Pastor T. N. Ilule spoke 
on “Tho Light o f  the World,”  and “ The 
Model Church Member.” 149 in 8. S. 
Three additions. Two baptized. Church 
voted pastor a month’s vacation with ex
penses of himself and family paid on 
trip.

Central—Pastor spoke on “Ordained to 
lx- with Him,” and “ Cedar Wood and 
Hyssop.” Good attendance. Five new 
members. 230 in 8. 8. We wero de
lighted to have Dr. Potts take part in 
our morning service.

First—Pustor Boone H|>oke. One ad
dition by letter. Three baptized—un en
tire household.

la  Belle Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis 
spoke to very large congregations. One 
by letter. 238 in 8. 8.

McLcmoro Ave.—Pastor A. M. Nichol
son spoke at both hours. 123 in 8. 8.

New South Memphis—Pastor T. E. 
Rice spoke at both hours. Two for

Whiteville— Pastor Jas. n. Oakley 
prcuchcd at Harmony at 11 a. m. to a 
large congregation. Good 8. 8. nnd B. 
V. P. U. Prcuched at Whiteville at 8 
p. in. in the introductory service -to tho 
revival. Dr. Cox and daughter will 'be. 
with us for severul days.

South Ifarriman—Pastor J. II. O. Clev
enger s|ioke on “The Only Foundation,” 
and-“ Wisdom and Foolishness.”  Small 
congregations und 8. 8. because of rain. 
One approved for baptism.

Tunnel Hill, Ga.—Evangelist R. D. Ce
cil supplied, preaching on “This Grace 
Also,” und “ Entertaining Angels.”  Us- 
uul 8. 8.

Hartsville—Good rainy-duy congrega
tion. One addition. No night service.— 
J. T. Oakley.

Jacks boro—Pastor D. A. Webb spoke 
un Rev. 21:22, and Rov. 3:1. 98 in 8. 

bap- School.

The fact Hint Mrs. Prince K. Bur
roughs, of Nashville, bus been ap
pointed Trustee of our Training School, 
will lie a cause for rejoicing among 
Tennessee women. This Important 
IMisition was made vacant by the re
lent death o f Miss Evie Brown. Mrs. 
Burroughs Is the w ife of I>r. I*. E. 
Burroughs, Edina I Iona I Secretary of 
tile Sunday School Board, uuil is fully 
alive to our denominational interests. 
She bi'lngs to the work rare eliurin of 
personality, executive ability of tine 
tinier, and -a spirit o f eurnest conse- 
cration.' We tqpqiealc for her the hearty 
co-operation of all officers and leaders. 
The Executive Board feels very grate
ful for Mrs. Burroughs’ acceptance of 
this hlgh'isist.

MRS. AVERY CARTER.

DR. A. L. DYF 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

No. 20 Fourth Street,

Bristol, Tenn.-Va.
Free Literature upon Application.

Lstsesl assort
ment, f in e s t  

1 Bibles el low
est oost. Write 
es.iMttnui.it
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I MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the Stat Mis- 

8ion Board—J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treas
urer of the State Convention and the 
State Mission llonril. to whom all money 
should be sent for all causes except the 
Orphans’ Home. ■

Orphans’ Home—Win. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, TenhT; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville, 
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom 
all communications and funds should be 
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev. 
W. J. Stewart.

Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer, 
Jackson. Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address I)r. J. M. Burnett, Jef
ferson City, Tenrf.; forHalL Moody Insti- 
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge, 
Martin, Tenn.

Tennessee College Students' Fund-
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary, 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed; Geo. J. 
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to 
whom all money should be sent.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frrst, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—Rev. B- D. Gray, 
D.D.., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville, 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F. 
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.D., 
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes
see.

Sunday School Work—W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of 
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs, 
Tenn., to whom all communications 
should be sent.

Ministerial Relief—L. hi. Hitt, Chair
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman, 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gillon, 
D.D., Treasurer. --------

Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver, 
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn!

PROGRAM TENNESSEE B A IT I8T  
ENCAMPMENT

At Ovoca' ( Near 1
to August 5, 1016.

Foreword.
For ten years the Baptists o f Ten

nessee have been meeting in a Sum
mer Assembly at Estill Springs and 
In many respects have set a high 
standard for Assembly work. The 
influence o f these weeks together 
have been felt- in nearly every com
munity in the State.

Many leaders, the very best we 
have In the denomination o f the 
State, have been touched into life  by 
t.hls great meeting. The instruction 
received there has been o f the high
est type and has been the means of 
educating and developing the young 
peoplo to a great degree.

Last year we had no Assembly, ex
cept the one at Jefferson City. The 
reason for this is that we have nev
er had any definite system o f finan
ces. The Encampment got deeply in 
debt and the committee did not see 
their way to continue the work un
less the debt be removed. This has 
hpop done and w eexpect to finance 
this* program by gifts from the 
churches, the same to be paid in be
fore the meetings comes off. W e 
will have no collections on the 
ground this time, and the program 
w ill be measured by the amount of 
funds sent in. However, we have a 
fine program to offer, and tbcf young

people, as well as other workers, w ill 
do-well to spend this week with us 
there. The meeting comes a little 
later this year and at the time when 
every one will enjoy an outing. We 
trust that every one will make it a 
point to attend this meeting and help 
us to get the Encampment running 
at a high tide again. The reason for 
changing the place o f meeting is that 
we can bare better accommodations
at Ovoca at much less expense.

Place o f Meeting.
The Encampment _ will meet at 

Ovoca this year, which is located 
near Tullahoma. half way between 
Nashville and Chattanooga and upon 
the highest point between Nashville 
and the Cumberland Mountains.
- Splendid facilities for such a meet

ing have been provided and the cost 
w ill be nothing for their—use. The 
grounds are well equipped with au- 

space.
playgrounds. We also have access 
to the swimming pool and all other 
special amusements.

There is a fall o f 90 feet in the 
beautiful mountain stream and other 
natural scenery hardly surpassed 
anywhere. Automobiles will meet 
the trains and carry the campers to 
the place for a small cost.

Expense. - -
There will be no expense, except 

$1.00 per day for meals and room, 
and $1.00 fee for the week. This 
special fee is to help take care of 
the general expense o f the meeting. 
No charge for baths and swimming 
or other conveniences. Electric 
lights furnished by the Assembly-  
keepers.

Railroad Fare.
There will be the regular summer 

rate to Tullahoma. which is the same 
as we have had to the Estill Springs 
Encampment for years.

The Ih-ogram.
The program is the best that we 

can make with .the money-in hand. 
Every phase o f our denominational 
work has been provided for and d 
good time is in store for those who 
attend.

The Bible Studies.
This promises to be one o f the 

greatest series of lessons we have 
ever held at any Encampment. Dr. 
Chas. T. Alexander has the reputa
tion o f being one o f the finest Bible 
teachers in the country, and he will 
give us a  series o f studies in the L ife 
of Jesus which will lift us up and 
give us a vision of a better life. 
Sunday School and B. Y. I*. U. Insti

tute. _
The Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. 

Institutes will be conducted by the
three__members o f the faculty,
Messrs. Watt, Campbell and Hol
comb. This w ill be a delight to our 
S. S. and B. Y. P. U. workers.- 

The Noon-I>ay Addresses, 
last address of the morning 

w ill be highly instructive and inspira
tional. The men making these ad
dresses rank among the best of the 
State.

The Story Hour.
An hour eacn afternoon will be 

given to the children. Miss Sadie 
T iller will Jiave charge o f this hour 
and will spend the hour telHngJHbla^ 
stories and conducting Junior Con
ferences. Every Junior Leader should 
be in this conference.
The Personal Soul-Winners’ Class.

Dr. W. J. Mahoney, Jefferson City, 
will teach a class in Personal Soul- 
Winning at 5 p. m. Everybody will 
have a chance to take this study. 
The only text-book required will be 
the Bible and a tablet. This hour 
will be worth the entire week’s ex
pense to any one whose soul is on 
lire for the salvation o f men.

The' Evenings.
W e have a rare treat for the. camp

ers each evening. Not one but what 
w ill be high class. These will be by 
such men as Dr, Luther Little, Dr. 
Spepcer Tunnell, Dr. Finley Olbson, 
Dr. S. P. DeVault, and Dr. W. F. 
Powell. The last night being given 
over to the women, who will give a 
Missionary Pageant.

Study Classes.
W e have arranged for a fine fac

ulty and special Interest should cen
ter in this department o f the work. 
Classes in several phases of our de
nominational work have been plan
ned and a personal canvass will be 
made for workers to take these sev
eral studies. y

Stewardship and Missions.
Text-book, "Stewardship and Mis

sions.’ ’ Teacher, Dr. J. W.* Gillon, 
Secretary State Mission BoaVcT for 
Tennessee. Subjects to be discussed:

Monday, "The Call to Study Stew
ardship."

Tuesday, "Stewardship Defined."
Wednesday, "Stewardship in Ac

quisition.”
— Thursday, "Stewardship in Money 
Using.”  -------

Friday, "Stewardship in Giving."
Saturday, “ Stewardship and 

Church Giving.”
Text-books will be on the ground 

and can be had for 60 cents each.
II. Y. P. U. Manual.

Text-book. "The New B. Y : P. U. 
Manual." Leader, Mr. W. E. Hol
comb, Quitman. Miss., Field Secre
tary B. Y. P. U. Work in Mississippi.

Subjects io  be discussed:
'  Monday, "The B7T. P. U. Defined."

Tuesday, “ Officers."
Wednesday, "The Group Plan."

“  Thursday, "Committees.”
Friday, “ The Weekly Meeting.”
Saturday, “ Educational W ork."
Books can be had on the grounds 

for 50 cents.
Seven Iu»ws o f Teaching.

Text-book, "Gregory’s Seven Laws 
of Teaching.”  Leader, Rev. T. J. 
Watts, Secretary S. S. and B. Y. P. 
U. Work for North Carolina. Sub
jects to be discussed:

Monday. “ The Seven Laws.”
Tuesday, "The Law of the Teach

er.”
Thursday, "The Law of the Lan

guage.”
Friday, "The Law o f the Lesson.”
Saturday, “ The Law of the Teach

ing Process."
Text-books to be had on grounds!-  

price 50 cents.

4:00— Story hour, Miss Sadie Tll-
lor.

6:00— "Personal Sou l- W inning," 
Dr. W. J. Mahoney. _ _ _ _ _

Evening.
7:45— Song and praise, led by Mr. 

Schofield.
8:15— Lecture, Dr. Luther Littlo.

Wednesday, August 2.
8:80— Study Classes (n il reciting 

at the snme tim e).
9:30— Praise.-----------------------
9:45— Bible Institute, "On the 

Mountain o f Heavenly Vision,’ ’ Dr. 
C. T. Alexander.

10:45— Rest.
10:50— B. Y. P. U. Institute: Ad

dress, W. E. Holcomb.
llrZ B — Noon-day address, "Tho

Making o f a L ife ," Dr. Finley__E.—
Gibson.

'Afternoon.
Recreation and Bleep.
4:00— Story hour, Miss Sadie T il

ler.
5:00— "Personal Soul - W inning,”  

Dr. W. J. Mulioney.
Evening.

7:45— Song nnd praise, led by Mr. 
Schofield.

8:16— Lecture, "The Importance 
of the Margin,’• Dr, Finley Gibson. 

Thursday, August 3.

New Normal Manual— Bible Division.
Text-book, "The New Normal Man

ual." Leader, W. D. Hudgins, Estill 
Springs, Tenn. Subjects to be dis
cussed.

Monday, "Classification of Books 
and Review of History.”

Tuesday, “ From Creation to the 
Kingdom."

Wednesday, "From  Saul to Christ." 
“ Thursday, "The Poetical Books 

and the Prophets.”
Friday. “ The L ife o r  Our Lord." 
Saturday, "The Spread o f the Gos

pel.”
Working Schedule.

Saturday Night, July 20:
7:45— Song and praise, led by Mr. 

Fred Scholfield.
8:15— Lecture.

Sunday Morning, July 30. 
Sunday School_on the grounds. 
11:00— Sermon.

Afternoon.
3:00— Laymen’s Conference. 

Evening.
7:45— Song and praise, led by Mr. 

Scholfield.
8:15— Sermon.

Monday, July 31.
8:30— Study Classes: “ Steward

ship and Missions,’ ’ Dr. J. W. Gil
lon: "B . Y. P. U. Manual," Mr. Ver
gil Holconib; “ Seven Laws of Teach- 
ing,’ !-JDrr-T. J. Watts; "Normal Man
ual,”  Rev. W. D. Hudgins.
J  :31L—Song-and^pnitSer 
9:45— Bible Institute: Lecture,

"On the Mountain of Victory,”  Dr. 
Chas. T. Alexander.

10:45— Rest.
10:50— B. Y. P. U. Institute: Ad

dress, W. E. Holcomb.
11:25— Noon-day address. Dr. W. 

F. Powell.
. Afternoon.

Recreation and sleep.
4:00— Story hour, conducted by 

Miss Sadie Tiller.
6:00— "Personal Soul-Winning,”  

led by Dr. W. J. Mahoney.
Evening.

7:45— Song and praise, led by Mr. 
Schofield.

8:16-—Lecture, Dr. W. F. Powell.
Tuesday, August 1.

8:30— Study Classes (a ll reciting 
nt same time).

9:30— Praise.
9:45— Bible Institute: "On tho

Mountain With the Teacher,”  Dr. C. 
T. Alexander.

10:45— nest. '
10:50— 8. 8. Institute: Address,

Dr. T. J. Watts.
11:26— Noon-day address, “ The 

Call o f the 8outh," Dr.. E. K. Cox. 
Afternoon.

Recreation and sleep.

8:30— Study Classes (a ll reciting 
ut the eamo tim e).

9:80— Praise.
9:45— Bible Institute: "On the

Mountain o f Vicarious Sacrifice," Dr. 
C. T. Alexander.

10:45— Rest.
10:50— S. S. Institute: Address,

Dr. T. J. Watts.
11:25— Noon-day address, “ 8tew-_ 

urdship of the Doctrine," Rev. W. R. 
Puckett.----

Afternoon.
Rest and sleep.
4:00— Story hour. Miss Sadie Til- 

le.\
5:00— “ Personal Soul - W inning," 

Dr. W. J. Mahoney.
Evening.

7:45— Song and praise, led by Mr. 
Schofield.

8:15— Lecture, “ Most Anything,”
, Df. Spencer Tunnell.

Friday, August 4.
8:30— Study Classes (a ll reciting 

at the same tim e).
9:30— Praise.
9:45—^31016 Hour, "On tlie Moun

tain Planning World Conquests." Dr. 
Alexander.

10:45— Rest.
” 10:50— Woman’s Missionary Un

ion.
Devotional.
11:15— Address (to  be provided).

____Afternoon.
3:00— Song and prayer.
3:15— “ Our Special Task," Miss 

Hazel Andrews.
3:45— Young People’s Confer

ence: Methods.
Evening.

7:30— Song service.
8:15— Missionary Pageant.

Saturday, August 5. __
8:30— Study Classes (a ll reciting 

at the same tim e).
9 * 30__Praise

_ _  9:45— Bible Institute: "On Mount 
Olivet Looking Heavenward,”  Dr.
C. T. Alexander.

10:45-—Rest.
10:50— B. Y. P. U. Institute: Ad

dress, Mr. Doak S. Campbell.
11:25— Election o f Officers. 

Afternoon.
Recreation.
4:00— Story hour. Miss Tiller.
5:00— “ Personal Soul - W inning," 

Dr. W. J. Mulioney.
Evening.

7 :4fi—-Song and praise, Mr. Scliol- 
fleld.

8:15— "Evening o f Funr^-Dr. 8.
P. DeVault.

----------o--------- -
Please change my paper from Custer 

City, Okla., io Ridgcly, Tenn. I  am to 
leave here next Monday. I  am sad to 
leave these people, but anxious to join 
the Tennessee workers. Pray for us 
that the Father may use us at Ridgely 
to His own glory. Brother D. S. Brink- 
ley of Erin, Tenn., will take my„ place 
here. H. W. 8TIGLKR.

Custer City, Okla.
(We are glad to have Brother Rtigler 

back' in Tennessee. We are sorry, how
ever, to lose Brother Brinkley,— Ed.) ■/
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FRECKLESW om u’g Missionary 
Union.

Watchword: “ Have Faith in God.”— 
Mark xi. 22. ________________

K.VfcOt T I V R BOARD, MEETI SO.

Tin* monthly meeting o f the Execu
tive Board was held on July 5. Mrs. 
Carter |>rt-sided and read the twenty^ 
third I’salm for our Scripture lesson. 
Prayer was offered by Mrs. MeMurry. 
The re|Kirts o f officers and secretaries 
were satisfactory. The udd-sututuer 
heat did not discourage the falthrul 
ones u|M>n whom we can always d<-- 
|teml.

The |M>llcy outlined for the work of 
the Stati-s hy the Executive Board o f 
the general Union for 11)10-17 was read 
and adopted for Tennessee.

The use o f all missionary literature, 
lm hiding our umgnxtne, "ltoyal Serv- 
hv." was strongly urged. The Church 
Building and Loan Fund will Is- Is-- 
fore-us- for the next few years. Ten
nessee's apisirllonment. Is $20,000, 
which we ure to try to ruise hy May, 
11)19. Dr. Masters considers the me
morial plan in raising this final a good 
one. It is lielng used in many in
stances; individuals uml organizations 
taking this op|s>rtuidty o f honoring 
those who have gone from our midst.

Mrs. Carter Is In favor o f the circle 
plan In Missionary Societies In-order 
to stimulate Interest and promote a 
trivially rivalry. le tters from presh 
dents o f societies ami lenders o f cir
cles will aptaxir soon on our puge, tell
ing o f the success o f this plau. Please 

•watch for these letters.

O ffice W ork ,
I/etters received, <17; cards received. 

47; letters written, 96; cards written, 
03; Executive Board notices, 1)7; Ex
ecutive Board minutes, 40 (HO sheets) ; 
mimeograph letters, and leallels, 000; 
packages mailed, 81.

Royal Service, 14; Foreign Mission 
Journal. 27: Home Field, T ift t fw - 
er's Record, 14; Year Ihsik, 7; Fish, 
11); Y. \V. A. Manual, 2; <«. A. Manual, 
2; R. A. Manual, 1; .Sunday egg euve- 
h»is*s, 70; topic cards, 7 packages;1 
Convention minutes, 42—38 W. M. U., 
1 S. B. C. and 3 State; mite Istxes, HO; 
Standard of Excellence, 1); Sunbeam 
Manual, 4; .Training School post cards, 
12. Expenses, $15.78.

Societies organised, 11— W. M. S„ 
S: Y. W.*A„ 2; S. B. B„ l, _

-------— o ---------

REPORT OF WORK IN U N ITY AS
SOCIATION FORM JUNE 0 TO 

27.

____ Talks made, 20; organized W. M. S.,
6 {—Kunlienm Bands, 1; Sunday Egg 
Bands, 10; miles traveled, 140.

LURTTA HESS.

TENNESSEE \V. M. IT. EXPENSE 
FUND ACCOUNT, JUNE, 11)10.

“ Mrs. P. EL Burroughs has l»eeu re
elected for our Training School muster. 
Mrs. Burroughs w ill bring enthusiasm 
and line ubitity to this ini|>ortaiit |>o- 
sltlou. Mrs. DeYuult will move to 
Eagleville In the neur future to make 
her home, but will still serve us as 
Y. W. A. Secretary. The problem o f 
G. A.’s Is considered a serious one, us 
it is hurd to Interest young, Immature 

-girls in missionary subjects. Miss 
Buchanan urged the attendance o f the 
women ut the Y. W. A. Conference at
Ovocu in August.____________ :_______ -

The lin|M>rtunce o f the Murgaret 
Fund, providing scholarships for the 
children o f missionaries, was stressed, 
and our women urged to take Interest 
In this fund.

Mrs. Eagan was present, represent
ing Personal Service. The lieoutlful 
Tennessee ismter, which was seat to 
the Asheville exhibit, was shown. Mrs. 
Bowen, a missionary worker of many 
years; was recognised and expressed 

£-» her pleasure lit being present. c, ; 
Miss Huzel Andrews has received 

her uppolutmeut to the foreign Held 
uml gladly goes to give her services 
where they are so much ueeded.

Sous* tut nest Is shown in the For-
___ elgn Mission debt hy the women, but

many women ueed to lie aroused i f  we 
ure to do our |sirt In Tennessee in 
helping to wl|ie out this debt.

The closing prayer waH offered by 
Mrs. Carmack, after which the-meet
ing adjourned.

-■■■ ■ -o ------- ■

REPORT OF CORRESPONDING 
SECRETARY FOR MONTH OF 

JUNK, lo ia

Receipts-—Grace W. M. S., 25 cents; 
Edgefield W. M. S.. $1.00; Paris W. 
M. Si. $l.oi>; total. $3.25.

Disbursements—Telegram to Bnlti- 
-tnore, $1.11; Treasurer's postage, $1.00; 

total, $2.11.
letters received, 7; letters written,

r>.

Rest NH-t fully submit ted,
MRS. J. T. ALTM AN, 

Treasurer.
----------o----------

A MAN'S CURIOSITY G RATIFIED .

Ft Fiji Work.
Miles traveled by railroad, 450, miles 

traveled hy private conveyance, 40; 
societies visited, 7; talks made, 7; 
mhVM article# written, 5.

( Repeated hy request.)
I would like to ask several ques

tions about a certain very unlmuted 
group o f women. There ure eight or 
ten o f them.* I  note that they merit 
once a week ut the home o f one of 
the numtier and spend an hour in earn
est discussion o f a section o f a book. 
Every one owns a copy o f the book. 
They have had several meetings and 
their enthusiasm seems to lie on the 
increase;—  it cannot tie The regular 
meeting o f the women’s missionary so
ciety liecuuse the same leader has 
charge every time and the number 
present is very much smaller than the' 
number who attend the regular meet
ing. This must lie an extra meeting 
o f some soVt.

I dislike to do It, hut I believe I 
will make Isild to break in on this 
gathering and ask what l^ is . It ap
pears to lie peaceful enough, even 
though it is Intense.

“ I beg your iiurdon, my dear friends, 
for my intrusion.. You are having 
meetings of such manifest interest and 
IMiwer that 1 would very much like to 
know wlmt kind of organization this 
Is." —

“ It is a mission study cluss."
“Thunk you, I would like to ask 

wliut a mission study class is."
" I t  Is a gronpo f 

ourselves, who meet together once a 
week to discuss a lesson in a mission 
study text-lssik. It requires about 
eight weeks to finish the course. A fter 
we have completed one hook, we r«>st 
awhile and then tuke up another."

“ I f  you are ull members o f the Wom
an's Missionary Union, whut Is the 
difference between this and the regulnr 
work o f  the Union?"

‘Th is Is a |wrt o f the work o f the 
Woman's Missionary Union. Our

Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 
. These Ugly Spots

There’s no longer the atlghost need of fooling 
astnuiicd of your freckles na the prescription 
othlne—double strength—Is guaranteed to re
move these homely spots.

Blmoly get an ounce ofothlno—double strength 
—from your druggist, and apply a litllo ofltnlgbt 
and morning and yon should soon see that even 
the worst fTecklos have begun to disappear, wlillo 
the lighter ones havo vanished outlroly. Ills 
seldom that more than an ounce Is needed to 
completely clear tho skin and gain a beauUful 
clear complexion.*

Bo sure to ask for tho double strength othlne 
as thlslsaold under guarantee of money beck It 
It tula to remove freckles.

Standard o f Excellence requires that 
every society reaching the standard 
shall have at least one mission study 
class a year. The mission study class 
does differ from the regular meeting 
tif the woman’s missionary society. 
The regular meeting has a different 
topic every time. The class 1ms (lie 
same subject throughout the course of 
eight weeks. In the class we devote 
ourselves to the continuous study of 
a mission field or some phase of mis
sions."

“ Why do you have the same lender 
every time?"

“ Because, hy this means, we gel con
tinuity In our work and. consequently, 
licit or results from our study.”

“ Where do you get your text-lssiks?'’
"From the Educational Department 

of tile Foreign Mission Board, -Rich
mond. Virginia. This department fur
nishes a large variety of text-hooks. 
It will send Us attractive catalogue on 
application.”

“ How did you get this class start
ed !”

"The president o f our society 111 omr 
o f air regular meetings presented the 
advantages of the mission study class. 
She said it was possible to get mis- 
slona r.v information only' through 
study. She told about the inspiration 
tlia mission study class laid brought 
lo many societies o f which she knew 
and of how wide-spread the mission 
study class movement Imd grown to 
lie among Southern Baptist Ivpnien. 
She raised with us the question 
whether it was not our duty to inform 
ourselves thoroughly upon the needs 
and claims o f the world task, to which 
our laird hud culled ns. She spoke 
o f the pleasure, social uml spiritual, 
we would receive from the weekly 
meetings o f the class. She spoke of 
the great number of excellent text; 
books tilled with thrilling Interest, and 
exhibited a copy of Miss Fannie E. S. 
Heck's Imok entitled. ‘ In Royal—Seev-— 
Ice.’ and also a copy o f the new text- 
hook for women this year, Th e  King's 
Highway.’ Since we have studied Miss 
Heck’s book, she suggested that we 
study The King's Highway.' She then 
called for volunteers to eider the class. 
Several indicated their purpose to Join, 
and after the canvass of our member
ship we secured others. We chose 
The King's Highway' as our text-look. 
Mrs. Montgomery, the authoress, in 
this-hook^, carries us on «  Journey 
through mission hinds. Wo sent for 
dtir hooks, decided on it leader,- time 
uml place o f mecllug. The books ctline 
promptly ami with them came nlso the 
special ‘Helps' to the-leader. We soon 
laid the class In operation.”  1 

“ I thank you. My hilt Is off to you, 
ladies. I have been hearing about tile 
mission study class and I am Imppy to 
sec one in active o|H>ration. The re- 
porls show llml tills movement lias 
spread fur uml wide niuoug our Houth- 
ern Baptist women. Mny it have ever 
Increasing development. I hid you God- 
s|ieed.”

As 1 talked with these friends 1

looked about me and observed a re
markable thing. Would you believe 
me, there \vere in that group some of 
tlie busiest women in the church. Now, 
wasn't that strange? And yet I am 
sure you will llnd this to lie a common 
experience where these mission study 
classes flourish, It is the very busy 
women, not the Idle ones, that are will
ing to do the extra work o f the mis
sion class. Any woman who will- enu 
llml a lime for It. Every one ought to 
have the will.— From “ Royal Service."

-------- o--------
STIRRING  TH E IMAGINATION.

In missionary as in commercial anil 
jsiliticiil enterprises we will always 
flail opportunism luls Its virtues and 
its vices, its strength uml its weak
ness—ns we come In contact with some 
of our leaders and us we study some 
of the plans for mission work, we nre 
impressed hy the former's superflclal- 
ness and the lutter'H immedlateness 
llml gives us cause for serious thought.

There Is a. lamentable lack o f depth 
in the thinking o f many o f our people 
on the mission question.

We believe when missions Is pre
sented to them ijl the proper perspec- 
flve that they, will get a larger vision 
o f Christianity, and want to do their 
l»art in sustaining the work o f reach
ing, saving and uplifting mankind.

Imagination lifts n man out o f the 
immediate and -takes him in fancy fur 
a Held.

But imagination lies dormant in 
many men, hat different thfngft will
awaken It.

The task is to widen the vision o f 
men And women.

Missions rightly presented has the 
power to stir the imagination o f Chris
tians.

IA‘t’s lift It out of tiie percentage 
column hy lifting up Jesus.— Exchange.

--------- o---------- „ —
THE CREOLES OF LOUISIANA,

the descendants of the original Spanish 
and French settlers, prided themselves 
upon their hair—and rightly they 
should—for it was they who first knew 
the secret of beautiful hair, the one 
great successful remedy for hair diseases 
and the greatest of ail hitir foods: La 
Creole Hair Dressing. The recipe was 
kept a profound secrot by the race un
til about fifty years ago, but now you 
can reap the . benefits of their early 
discoveries by using “La Creole”  hair 
dressing, the very best dressing for 
keeping the lmir fluffy, light, and beau
tiful.

This wonderful preparation of the 
Creole rare not only cleanses the scalp 
from all disease and filth, but also re
news the life of the hair; makes it light ^  
and fluffy; -restores to the hair its nat
ural eolor and original lustre and sup
plies' the hair with oil, food which it 
requires. No house should be without 
it. Ask your dealer for it. Price, $1.00. 
Manufactured by VAN VLEET-MANS- 
FIELD DRUG CO., Memphis, Tenn.

If Interested
in land, or almoat anything, send 35c 
for Business Directory.

J. W. ROBERTS,
Pope, Tenn.

PATENTS.

Write for How to Obtain a Patent. 
List of Patent Buyers, and Inventions. 
Wanted. $1,000,000 in prizes offered for 
inventions. Send sketch for free opin
ion of patentability. Our four books' 
sent free. Victor J. Evans A  Co, 743 
Ninth, Washington, D, C.

• - — >.S(
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.. PRESBYTERIAN ON T IIE  MODE, AGAIN.
We recently copied the following paragraph from 

the Presbyterian Advance, of this city:
“The publication known us the Westminister Adult 

Bible Class Is responsible for three questions relating 
to recent Sunday Scliufll lessons. One~bfj its. writers 
asserted that baptism in the early days of the church 
was by immersion, and a correspondent wants to know 
if  It is true that ‘there is no doubt on this subject.’ 
Well, we tliluk there is considerable doubt, such u dis
tinguished Baptist writer as the lute I>r. Whitsett 
being in disagreement with the statement made. The 
fact is, however, that the question In one tliut cannot 
well l>e definitely sett ini. The evidence would seem 
to indicate that both customs prevailed, and It Is not 
ut all improbable that men differed lu those days us

they do now. Really, It is not of great imimrtnnce. 
I f  only we see the spiritual significance o f baptism 
we will not lie disturbed bv the Question o f mode.” 

We replied to the above paragraph In substance' 
ns follows:

1. We defied Dr. Clark, editor of the Presbyterian 
Advance, to produce one single scholar in the world 
today of any wide reputation, no matter what may be 
his denominational belief, who will risk his reputa
tion for scholarship upon the statement that Impti/.o 
means anything but dip, plunge Immerse.

2. W e quoted the exact languuge o f Dr. W. II.
Whltsltt in his book, “A Question In Baptist History,”  
In which he said! ——  --- --

“ Immersion as a religious rite was practiced by 
John The Baptist nlxnit the year 30 o f our era, and 
>-ns solemnly enjoined by our Saviour upon all his 

ministers to the end of time.”
We remarked that Dr. Clark owed it to himself 

and to his readers to correct his statement with re
gard to Dr. Whltsltt.

3. We referred to the example of our Lord, of 
Philip nnd the Eunuch, and of others, nnd the well- 
nigh unnnlmous testimony of scholars as showing 
that "baptism in the early days of the church was by 
immersion.”

4. We called uixm Dr. Clark to produce any evi
dence whatever which “ would seem to indicate that 
Isith customs prevailed.”

5. We challenged Dr. Clark to produce any evi
dence that “men differed in those dnys ns they do 
now" on the question of baptism.

IS. We asked him if the example and precept of 
Christ are both to be set aside as “ not of great Im-
IMirtnnce.”  — ; ' __

7. We asked, when by changing the mode enjoined 
both by the example and tjie precept of the Master 
nnd substituting therefor an entirely different mode, 
you lose the real “ spiritual significance of baptism," 
is that nothing to la> "disturbed” about?

Now, what reply does Dr. Clark make to all these 
points? Referring to an article lu the Presbyterian 
Standard, he says:

“ We agree with our Southern contemporary that 
poor Bnptldzo is dead and burled. Yet, now and then 
a Bnptist contemporary undertakes to exhume the 
remains and to discuss, as of old, the question of the 
mode of baptism. For Instance, In its issue of the 
same week— May 18— the Baptist and Reflector de
votes a long editorial to n discussion of our burled 
friend and waxes eloquent l(eenuse ‘The Presbyterian 
Advance’ recently said It was not o f great Importance 

"which mode of baptism wns"used in the early church.

The Baptist and Reflector
\

Thus It wns only by one vote that the Presbyterians 
adopted pouring instead of immersloit in their Con
fession of Fulth. Now at this late date comes Dr. 
James K. Clnrk, editor o f the' Preshyterlnn Advance, 
and says that the rpiestlbn of baptism is one (if no 
inqiortnnce anyhow. Dr. Clnrk adds:

“ We do not care much whether the early church 
dipped, ixiured or sprinkled, for no man Is ever 
going to get Into tile kingdom o f heaven by virtue 
o f any one of these processes, or all of them together. 
It is only when he becomes a new creature in Christ 
Jesus, such a new creature as stendlly develops into 
the likeness of the Son of God, that something mis 
hap|H>nod to him which is worth considering. Bap- 
tlsn^whiitever its form and mode. Is simply the out
ward sign of an Inward cleansing nnd renewal, and 
the Job on which we should concentrate our atten
tion Is that of so teaching and manifesting the vital 
truth of the gospel In word and In deed that we may 
IV able to win men to Christ as Savior and King. 
Neither a shower nor a deluge will ever bring In Hie 
Kingdom o f God, but only tb©—Spirit that was in 
Christ Jesus.”

This is the Baptist position, for which they have 
contended all through the ages—that true religion Is 
a matter of the heart, not of form or ceremony; that 
It Is on the Inside of a person, not on the outside. 
But while baptism is not eascutlnl to salvation, is It 
not a matter o f lmnortaneo as “ the outward sign of 
nn Inward cleansing and renewal?”  Certainly the 
Ixird Jesus Christ, did not nissl to be baptized to lx* 
saved, but He was baptlzisl,.giving as Ills reason that 
“ thus It beconiclh us to fulfill all righteousness." Is 
Ills example of no liniwrtance? Is Ills, precept as 
expressed in the great cojnmissloirDf no consequence?

.-------- ----------------
AN URGENT TELEGRAM.

No one knows so well as our missionaries the tre
mendous lni)Kirtunce of success In the campaign to 
pay the debt on tile Foreign Mission Board. Mis
sionary .Tulin W. Is)we, realizing the vital necessity, 
ami liot having time to send a message by mail so as 
to reach the denominational papers which are to lie 
Issued on July 12, has sent the following telegram 
to the Board for publication. It will lie read with 
deep interest by all our people.

“ Do you know the real need of the lieathelT world 
today and the res|ionse o f Southern Baptists to meet 
that need? That preparedness there, receptive |(co
pies, and preiniredness here, volunteers ready to go, 
is of God? That opisirtunities unparalleled confront

July thirteen, Nineteen Extern

us, open hearts, homes, villages, cities and provinces 
We can readily forgive our Baptist friends for lie- -challenge us to do our Is-st? That two millions a 
coming somewhat excited when one expresses the 
view that the mode of huptism Is not of great Im- 
isirtance, but we are somewhat surprised that so 
many Presbyterians have recently liecome agitated 
on the same subject.”

We submit that this is no reply to what we said— 
not to one single point On the contrary, it only 
goes to sustain our position that it is a matter of iin-
IHirtanee as to which mode o f baptism was used In 
the early church, the Presbyterians themselves lielng 
witness. > No wonder the Presbyterians are becoming 
agitated on the subject o f ' immersion. The scholar
ship of the world has come to favor Immersion, and 
Presbyterians know, i t  Dr. (Mark trying to stem 
the tide of immersion Is like Mrs. Partington trying 
to sweep back the ocean with a broom.

By the way, we wonder i f  Dx. Clnrk knows how 
near the Presbyterians came to adopting immersion
as the mode o f baptism? Here is the statement usovin their own life blood?

month die in heathen lands, die in their iniquities 
unwarned? That ‘their blood will I require at thy 
baud' fixes forever our responsibility? That there 
ure one hundred and twenty-two millions o f |>coplc 
for whom no Mission Board has plans whatsoever? 
That the leaders of these people recognize the In- 
ndeqimcy of their old faiths to meet the physical, 
intellectual, or splrltunl need of the ivople? That 
the changed attitude o f these I ample towards1 Chris
tianity demands sympathetic and immediate response 
on our part towards them? That Jesus stands amidst 
the multitudes wnlting to be introduced to the sick 
as the Great Physician, to the Ignorant as the Great 
>J'encher, to the sinner as the Great Savior? That 
it is now harvest time in the orient with eight hun
dred millions, and the great spiritual iiwukoiilng lias- 
come? That the aiqteals of the missionaries, the na
tive Christians and the helpless heathen are written 

That there Is only one Clirls-
given by Dr. Llghtfoot In his Journals of the pro
ceedings of the body that framed the Westminister 
Confession of Faith, of which laxly Dr. Llghtfoot 
was president. ' |

“Then we fell upon the work of the day, which was 
about the baptizing ‘o f the child, whether to dip him 
or to sprinkle,' and this pro|>ositlon, ‘ It is lawful and 
sufficient to liesprinkle the child,’ had been canvassed 
before our adjourning, nnd was ready now to vote; 
but I spake against It as being unlit to vote; lawful 
to sprinkle when everyone grunts it. * After
u long dispute, it wns at last put to the question 
whether the directory should run thus. The minister 
shall take water, and sprinkle, or pour, it with Ills 
hand uikiii the face or forehead of the child;’ and 
it wns voted so indifferently tliut we were glud to 
count mimes tw ice; for so many were so unwilling 
to have dipping excluded that the vote came (o an 
equality within one; for the one side was twenty- 
four and the other twenty-live, the twenty-four fa
voring the dipping and the twenty-live against it.”

tinii to every two thousand In China? That there 
nre no sorrows like the sorrows o f a non-Clirlstian 
lund, the sorrows o f Hood, famine, plagues und war, 
and these sorrowing ones need to know the Com-, 
forter? That the greutest hindrance to v our work 
abroad is our indifference at home—Indifference'to 
the will of God for our lives, indifference to the oft- 
repeated commands o f Jesus, indifference to the 
world’s sorrows and needs, indifference to the stew
ardship o f life  und money. Indifference to the appealtk 
o f our missionaries, the nutlve Ohrlstluns und the 
heathen? Tliut the sacrificial offerings o f muny of 
the native Christians and money o f the people at 
home Is prompted only by Him who hung on tin* 
cross? I am thinking o f Miss Price, who gave $200 
ut Asheville, the suvlngs o f twenty-two years, and 
the missionaries who gave one month’s salary. Do 
you know that muny pastors ana churches have 
heartily co-o|iernted in the effort liegun at Asheville 
to raise the $180,000 Indebtedness, but do you know 
that many churches have not yet hud thlH uppeul
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presented? Pastor, will 
lieople of tills movement

v  *i i  u o o m iv i iw i i  o

may Hut satisfy the swasli-lnicklor 
It does satisfy those who worship 
(Seal of peace. It does satisfy the

you prayerfully tell your 
Sunday morning?"

JOHN W. LOW 10, 
Missionary to China.

Iteml over the above telegram again. Does It not 
appeal to you powerfully? Pastor, read It to your 
congregation next Holiday nnd see If It does not mnke 
a powerful appeal to your meniliers. We believe It 
will.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
tY IT  AG AIN ”— PE A C E .,

la bis address as teuiiiorary chairman of tile re
cent Deihpcratlc Convention lu HL I^ouls, ex-Governor 
Martin Glynn. In exalting the peace policy of Presi
dent Wilson mid in cataloguing the triumphs of that 
policy, said most eloquently:- "This policy may not 
satisfy those who revM ln destruction anil llml pleas
ure In despair. It mny 
or lire enter. Rut
at the altar of the God of pence. It does sntlsfy 
mothers of the land, at whose lieimli and Preside nrt 
jingoistic warfare has placed the empty chair. It 
does satisfy the daughters of the land, from whom 
lirng and bluster have sent no loving brotheHto the 
dissolution o f the grave. It does satisfy the fathers 
of the land and the sons of-the land who will fight 
for the ting anil die for. the ting when reason primes 
the rllle, when honor draws the sword, when justice 
breathes a blessing on the standards they uphold."

From the midst o f the long-continued applause 
which followed the eloquent words came a cry : "Say 
It again." The passage was repented. Once more 
came the tumultuous applause, and with It the cry: 
"Say It again; say It again." y

The next day Senator Ollle James o f Kentucky, the 
IM-rmaneut chairman o f the Convention, in speaking 
of President Wilson, s a id : ’ "H e acts, he does not 
rant; he builds, be does not bluster. Without orphan
ing a single American child, without widowing a sin
gle American mother, without firing a single gun, or 
shedding a drop o f blood, Woodrow Wilson wrung 
from the most militant spirit that ever hr<«Hled over 
a battlefield a recognition o f American rights and a 
concession to American demands.”

After the applause had subsided, there came (lie 
same cry as the day la-fore, "Say It again." It Is 
evident that the heart o f the common people of this 
country Is for peace, not for war.

“ “ T TTTT T T
INFANT D E PR AV ITY  AND B APTISM AL REGEN

ERATION.
Speaking lu the Outlook o f the recent General Con

ference o f the Methodist Episcopal church. Dr. Lyman 
AblsUt says In the Outlook: “ The spirit o f the Con
ference wns unmistakably practical rather than theo
logical, and therefore liberal rather than reactionary. 
The report of a commission on the ritual of the 
church Indicated the same spirit. It struck out from 
the baptismal service for children the words, ‘Foras
much as all men are conceived and I torn in sin,' a 
phrase which, transferred from poetry In the Old Tes
tament to theological doctrine In n modern rltuul, 
connotes Original Sin, Infant Depravity, ami Baptls- 
may Regeneration.”  — ;—

Original Sin ami Infant Depravity, yes. Rut not 
necessarily Baptismal Regeneration. In thinking thnt 
Baptismal Regeneration Is a corollary of .Infant De
pravity the Methodist Episcopal church wns simply 
following In the footsteps of Roman Catholicism. And 
In leaving out Infant Depravity lu order to leave out 
Baptismal Regeneration it only shows thnt Roman 
Ideas are still dinging to it. Our Methodist friends 
are going from one extreme to the other. Bad ns Is 
the tbeqry o f Baptismal Regeneration, we are not 
sure hut that the theory o f Infant slnlessucss with 
its concomitant theory that the child does not need 
conversion, hut Is ulready In the kingdom and only 
needs to be trained up In It, is even worse.

A A A A  A A A A A .▼ T T T T T t t t

A SUBMARINE LINE.
Before the Civil war a good deal was heard about 

the "underground railway," by which slaves from the 
South found their way to the North. Ifi New York 
they have the "subwuy," which furnishes rapid tran
sit to the dtiaena o f tliut overcrowded metropolis. 
But on last Sunday morning the Deutchlund, a large 
submarine, lauded In Baltimore, lmvlug left Ham
burg on June 23. She brought a cargo o f dyes and 
chemicals valued ut $1,1)00,000, and expectB to curry 
buck rubber and copper, which ure greatly needed 
lu Germany. This Is a much lietter use to which to 
put submarines than destroying the commerce und 
lives, not only of the enemy, but sometimes of neu-

train. It  Is stated thnt German proposes to estab
lish a “ subsurface" commerce between -Hamburg nnd 
New York. The vessels thus built are to carry both 
passengers and freight, and mnke the trip In twelve 
days.

Solomon said that there was nothing new under the 
sun. But here Is certainly something hew under the 
water—a submarine line between Ilnmburg and New 
York. No, thank you, we do not propose to take pas
sage In It- not this year.
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RECENT EVENTS.

The ChriMtinn Index announces that Dr. O. D. 
Daniel, pastor of the First Baptist Church, Atlanta, 
has declined the call to the Gaston Avehue Church, 
Dallas.

. I t  is announced that Dr. A. E. Booth, o f First Bap
tist church, Harrisburg. 111., has accepted the call of 
the First Baptist church of Fayetteville, Ark., to l>e- 
gin work on September 1st.

Tfie Word and Way reports that I)r. W. J. W il
liamson is regaining his health and strength at the 
Missouri Baptist Sanitarium. This gratifying iiifor- 
rntlon will Is* received with Joy, not only by the 

BujHjsts of Missouri, but o f the South generally.

Dr. f ix  1’. Hurt, formerly pastor of the Bellevue 
Baptist cliuTch, Memphis, has recently undergone two 
surgical operations in Kansas City, Mor Mrs! Hurt 
is with him. We none that he may be fully restored 
to health. Brother llhrt is one of our most valuable 
men.

Professor E. S. Balthrop, formerly o f Martin, but 
who for several years has lieeu teaching In Senutobiu, 
Miss., has been In Nashville for sotmNweoks and will 
Iterhaps make his future home here. PTuf. Balthrop 
is an experienced and efficient teacher nmlNylthnl a 
high-toned Christian gentleman. We are glad tiLJmve 
him in Nashville.

Rev. G. It. Smalley, formerly of Ripley, now pastor 
at Miudeu, La., was recently assisted in a meeting 
of ten days by Evangelist D. P. Montgomery and his 
son Paul. sThere were fifty-live professions of religion 
and forty-Mgr additions to the church. The old 
friends o f BrnUier Smalley in Tennessee will rejoice 
with him in thl^great Ingathering.

While in Nashville recently attending the annual 
meeting of the Sunday School Board, Dr. II. W. Vljglu 
was .not at all well, l ie  feared thnt lie had nil at
tack o f appendicitis. He managed, however, to get 
home. The doctor there thinks that he hud u slight 
attack o f appendicitis which passed uway without 
the necessity o f an operation, though It is possible 
that the trouble will return again. The many friends 
of Dr. Virgin In Tennessee will join us in the hope 
that he will have no further trouble.

We have previously made mention of the Illness 
o f Dr. R. W. Weaver, the able pastor o f the Im
manuel church, this city, and the fact that by direc
tion of .Ills physician, he took a sea voyage to the 
Bermuda^ Islands! Re recently"returned hndspent 
several days In Nashville lust week. He seemed to 
Is* about himself again, but the doctors'thought that 
for the sake of prudence, lie ought to spend.a while In 
a dry climate. Ho he ex|iects to go to Denver for the 

. remainder of the summer. There are many not only 
In Nashville, but In Tennessee and throughout the 
South, who will Join us in earnest prayer for Ills 
complete restoration to health.

“Teacher Training In Southern Baptist Educational 
Institutions" Is the title of an Interesting booklet 
by Dr. P. E. Burroughs, the efficient Educational 
Secretary of the Sunday School Board. It Is the an
nual re|>ort|Of teacher training awards bestowed by 
the Sunday "school Board In educational Institutions, 
for the session 1015-1910. It shows thnt during 1014- 
1015, forty-six, colleges, academies anil theological 
seminaries co-operated with the Sunday School Board 
in teacher training work; leading to the bestowal of 
2,227 teacher training awards. During 1015-101(1 
sixty-nine colleges, ucademles and theological semin
aries eo-oi>erated with the Sunday School Board In 
teacher training work; leading to the bestowal of 
3,4(17 teacher training awards. The report udds: 
“ During 101(1-1017, our schools ure Invited.to muke It 
ununlmous." The book is illustrated with pictures 
of the Sunday School Board Building, Secretaries Jf 
M. Frost; B. W. Spillman and L. 1*. I-euvell, und a 
number of-our Southern Buptlst school buildings.

Dying is not darkness to the Christian, but the dawn 
of eternal day.— Pastor J. Clark.

On last Sunday Rev. J. A. Carmack announced to 
the congregation Ills resignation ns pastor of the 
North Edgefield church, of this city, to accept a call 
to the pastorate of the First Baptist church of Cleve
land. Brother Cnrmnck has done a noble work at 
(he North Edgefield church and Is greatly beloved by 
all the meniliers. It.’ was with deep regret that they 
accepted his resignation. Brother Carmack will have 
a large field of usefulness nt Cleveland. The church 
has secured a very eligible lot nnd Is planning to 
erect ii handsome liouso of worship ui>on i t  Brother 
Carmack Is an able gospel preacher, a devoted pastor 
and a noble Christian man. We commend him most 
cordially to the Baptists -of- East Tennessee. His 
w ife Is a true helpmeet to him. He goes to 
Cleveland the first o f August

The Fratcr* is the title o f a very Interesting story 
by Rev. John It. Stewart, General Secretary of the 
Superannuate Fund o f the Methodist Episcopal 
church. South. The book deals with the question of 
relief for aged und worn-out ministers o f the gospel. 
It is not simply, however, u dissertation on the sul>- 
Ject, with arguments und facts and appeals. It  is 
an Interesting and fascinating story in which Martha, 
one o f the Fruter family, is representative o f the old 
ministers. While greatly honored nnd beloved, she 
wns at the same time allowed to make the utmost 
sacrifices, was neglected and finally died of a broken 
heart. We hope that the book will have a wide read
ing not only among Methodists, but among Baptists 
ns well. It certainly deserves such a reading.

The Case Against the Little White Slaver Is the 
title of a booklet which we have lust received with 
the compliments of Mr. Henry Ford. It opens with 
an autograph letter from Mr. Thomas Edison as fol
lows: “Friend Ford: The injurious agent In cig
arettes comes principally from the burning paper 
wrapper. .The substance thereby formed la culled 
Acrolein.’ It has a violent action on the nerve cen- 
tel's, producing degeneration o f the cells o f the brain, 
widen'k< quite rapid among boys. Unlike narcotics 
tbls degeneration Is permanent and uncontrollable. 
I employ no persons who smokes cigarettes. Yours, 
THOMAS A. EDISON." Mr. Ford then proceeds to 
give many other arguments with reference to the in
jurious effects of cigarette smoking, re-euforclng them 
with testimonials from various persons. -To our mind, 
Mr. Ford completely makes out Ids case.

The First Baptist church of Jelll 'O celebrated the 
eighth anniversary of the pastorate of Dr. J. E. Mar
tin on May 38. The pastor asked for one hundred 
In Sunday School for each year o f Ills pastorate. 
There were 858, and the collection umounted to $33.(8 
During the eight years, the Jelllco church has built 
a pnstorium costing $4,200. The Sunday School has 
become an A-l school. The aggregate contributions 
amounted 'to  $8,120.30. The contributions of tbe 
church for missions were $11,375. The total gifts of 
the church. Including Sunday School, W. M. U. and 
II. Y. I*. I ’ ., amounted to $00,087.15. There are sixty 
members of the church who are tltliers. During the 
eight years, there were six revivals. The additions 
to the church were 420. The present membership Is 
480. Three years ago the church dedicated Its hand
some $35,000 “ temple of work und workshlp" free 
o f debt. This Is certainly a remarkable record.

Here is something new under tbaw in. Not long 
ago Rev. W. S. Keese, the beloved pastor o f the lllgh- 
lanil l ’nrk church, Chattunoogn, held u meeting, do
ing Ids own preaching. At the close o f the meeting, 
as we learned; not from him, but from a mutual friend, 
the following communication was sent to him: “ Rev. 
W. H. Keese. Dear Pustor: The Board o f Deacons
In session July 4, 1916, directed me to write you an 
expression o f tlielr uppreciutlon for your excellent 
service during our recent revival.— Not only was the 
preaching of a high order, but the eurnest and ef
fective delivery o f the messages met tbejr hearty ap
proval. They desire further to suy that the good 
fellowship prevailing among our members was never 
more gratifying tliun at present. They congratulate 
you for this, tiud rejoice with you thut it hus been 
brought uliout. God hless you ami yours. Sincerely 
your friends. The Board of Deacons, by W. D. Powell, 
Clerk, Chatluuoogu, Tenn., July5, 1910." The idea 
of a Board of Deacous writing u letter o f that kind 
to their luistor! Did you ever hear anything like 
It?

r Page Nine
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THE TENDERFOOT'S FUNERAL.

Bruce Kinney, D.D.

He was such • young fellow, and had 
come from the East only a month ago. 
H«f H i  made the name mistake that so 
many young fellows coming West had 
made before him. He thought that every 
young man who crosses the Mississippi 
River needs to rig himself out like a 
walking arsenal. So, when he lighted 
one evening from the train at the little 
frontier station, he had conspicuously 
buckled upon him a big new 38 Colt on 
a 44 frame, in its clean leather holster. 
The “boys” at the station could scarcely 
conceal their grins; but one of them did 
so long enough to introduce himself ns 
the “hoss ’rangier”  from the ranch of 
his father’s friend, where he was to have 
employment. The next morning, with 
his new acquaintance, he started, rid
ing a broncho which had been brought in 
for him, to the ranch, sixty miles away 
from any railroad. We shall not dwell 
upon the variety o f scenes and hitherto 
untried experiences through which lie 
went during this month upon the ranch. 
Finally, his first monthly pay day came 
and he trumped up some cxcus^. by rea
son of which his employer allowed him 
to go to the before-mentioned town.

Of course he had to “pack his gun” 
along with him. Now a fool is always 
a bad thing to have around loose. When 
you get a combination of a fool and a 
gun, the situation is likely to become 
desperate. But of all the silly, no-ac
count, pestiferous, dangerous, wicked 
combinations one ever heard of, that of 
a fool with % gun on him and a lot of 
whiskey inside of him is the worst. Our 
|Tenderfoot had not long been in town 
before he was “totin’ ”  the whole com
bination. He soon went on the warpath, 
spoiling for trouble.

I have travelled all over the West, 
from Mexico to Montana; 1 have been 
in the cow camps, the mining towns, at 
the openings of Indian reservations, with 
the lumber jacks, the sheep herders, and 
in the widest of wide-open towns; yet I  
never felt the necessity of carrying a 
gun for protection from human beings. 
The real Westener, however, is a most 
generous being, and if he learns that 
some one is looking for trouble and 
would be really disappointed at not find
ing it, he will be sure to accommodate 
him. Some one accommodated our Ten
derfoot, and when the Bmoke of battle 
cleared sway he was stretched out on 
the saloon floor, dead.

A  message was sent to his father, in 
the East, telling what had happened and 
asking what disposition should be made 
of the body. The reply was: “ Wo are

JELL-O

Ice Cream Powder
In each package of Jell-O Ice 

Cream Powder there ia a little 
book telling how to make ice 
cream and puddings from Jell-O 
let Cream Powder.

To make the finest ice cream, 
■imply atir the powder in milk and 
freeze it without adding anything
a t a lL ____I.----------— — —

The old wav of making ice cream has 
besa dropped by most good housekeepers.

F ive flavors of Jell-O Ice Cream Pow
der: Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Choc
olate, Unflavored.

M  cents each at any grocer's or gen
eral store.

N  W ORK A N D  IN  P L A Y  the girls of Ward- 
Belmont are stimulated to their finest interest.
enjoyment and achievement in all that leads to their physical, social, 
intellectual and moral development. Inspired by delightful sur
roundings and associations nnd encouraged by the kindly influence
and close, 
enter

lose, personal instruction of master-minds, our young 
with hearty enthusiasm into every activity of college lTf<

women
te.

In the class room or in the saddle, in the swimming pool or in the laboratoiy, at 
tennis and basket ball, or in the studio.and domestic science, the noblest ideals of effi
cient, wholesome, practical and cultured womanhood are the common goal of Ward- 
Belmont students. —’

The fifty ~oT more instructors comprising the faculty, are selected for their culture, 
ability, experience and moral fitness from the leading American and European Uni
versities, Conservatories and Studios. The beautiful campus and buildings, repre
senting an investment of more than half a million dollars, afford every comfort, con
venience and facility for the protection and training of body and mind.

In Na8hville.“ The Athens of the South," the center of Southern education and cul
ture, favored by the peerless winter climate of the beautiful bluegrass region of Ten
nessee, young women from the best homes of the South, East and West meet in delight
ful and profitable association to enjoy the distinctive advantages of a thoroughly ap
pointed institution of national prestige and patronage.

In Literary Work, in Music, Art, Expression, Home Economics, and Physical 
Training, the facilities and instruction at Ward-Belmont meet the exacting demands 
of a most discriminating patronage. The Academic Course includes Preparatory, 
High School and College Work. Session opens September 20th.

Early application is desirablc,as the number of students is limited. Write for com
plete Catalogues and Book of Views.

Address:
WARD-BELMONT, Box 19, Belmont Heights, Nashville, Tenn.

The I i Pure Food Co.. Le Roy. N. V.

very poor. Give him Christian burial 
there.” In that town of over four hun
dred American people they could not find 
one person who claimed to be a Chris
tian. Thererin-that-mostimportant town 
in that large county, there was no church 
and no Sunday School. Christian burial 
without a Christian they thought utter
ly impossible. They sent a telegram to 
the only minister they knew, up the road 
one hundred miles; but he was in evan
gelistic services and replied that he 
could not come. They were “ up against 
it again,” until some one suggested that 
they try the “school marm.” The report 
had gotten out that this little stranger 
of eighteen was a Christian and that she 
had been gathering some of her boys and 
girls at her room, Sundays, and telling 
them Bible stories.

Two of the cowboys went to see her, 
laid the case before her, and asked her 
to conduct the funeral. Of course she 
shrunk from this unusual task. She said 
that it was impossible, as she had been 
n Christian only about six months, and 
hud never taken ally public part in 
Christian exercise. The boys pleaded and 
she steadfastly refused. Finally, one of 
them showed her the telegram and said: 
“ We can't tell them back,,there that we 
are heathens out here. You are the only 
Christian in this whole town. You jest 
natchully gotta do it.” She finally re
plied, “I will.”

They cleared out the dance hall, seat
ed it as best they could, and sent out 
the word. When the time announced 
for the funeral arrived, the house was 
filled witli cowboys, sheep herders, sa
loon-keepers and a number of women 
who shall here bo nameless, because they 
were shameless. The' windows outside 
were full of boys on their horses who 
could not get in. This young Christian 
girl came in with her Testament. She 
read an appropriate passage, made a few 
comments upon it and then began to 
plead with those OodlesB men to live bet
ter lives. She asked them if they had 
no mothers nor sisters whose hearts 
would be saddened to know the facts. 
Then she prayed. I  think it no wonder

CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM 
HOSPITAL.

The record of the Kcllum Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use of the knife,'acids, x-ray 
or radium, over 90 per cent of the many 
hundreds of sufferers from Cancer 
which it lias treated during the past 
eighteen years. Wc want every man and 
woman in the United States to know 
what we are doing. KELLAM  HOS
P ITAL , 1617 W. Main St., Richmond, 
Va. Write for literature.

that her lips quivered, that her whole 
frame shook us she prayed for those men 
and women. At lust she began to pray 
for the old father anil mother in the 
Eastern home, sitting with bowed heads 
uml broken heurts that day, liy their 
own fireside near the chair that would 
always lie vacant, because their boy was
gone forever,__It. was too much-for her,-
and hIic broke down in sobs, while every
body sobbed with her. This broke tip the 
service. They took the liody out on the 
mountainside-ami~“phllltt'd*r"Tfr5s we say 
out in that country, and then, went their 
ways and forgot all about it, apparent
ly. Did they need a missionary there? 
Well, we. pent one, and in six months we 
hud a small organization and then a lit
tle chupel. The day We dedicated that 
chapel to the worship of God, there was 
not'another church house, nut another 
religious organization, Jewish, Catholic, 
Protestant or Mormon, for seventy-five 
miles in any direction.- Journal and 
Messenger.

An Irishman named McPhee lived in a 
shunty that stood in a field near a main 
highway out of Kansas City. The foun
dations of the shanty were lower than 
the road, through which ran a big water 
main. A t the living floor of the place 
was raised on posts to make it level 
with the highway, it left a large cellar 
underneath, where McPhoe kept a dozen 
liens.

One day the water main burst, flooded 
the cellar, ami drowned the hens. There- 
upon McPhee entered a claim for damages 
iiguiust the city. After much delay, in- 
llucntiul friends succeeded in getting 
thirty dollars in settlement of his claim.

“ I ’ve got me money!”  shouted the old . 
man to his next-door neighbor.

"Glad to heur that,”  was the reply; 
“ ami how much was it, McPhee?”

“Thirty dollars.”
“And phwat are' ye goin’ to do with

the money?”
“I ’m goin’ to buy thirty dollars’ worth

of ducks,’^ a id  McPhee.

KEEP THE BABIES FAT AND WELL.

“ Mumimi’s” I)r. Doran's Worm Remedy 
expels wottna whole alive; purely vege
table; bottle 25c by mail. Agent deal
ers wanted, Doran Drug Company, Pa
ducah, Ky.

Dear Miss Blake is asked whether it is 
correct to “ walk on the outside of a 
lady.” It is, we are informed by J. A. K., 
provided the gentleman is careful to 
avoid stepping on her face.

The gentleman opened the door into 
tin- outer office und informed the red- 
hcudi-d brigade that they need not wait 
any longer, as he had found a boy to 
suit him. Then he turned to his desk 
and Bobby, feeling himself dismissed, 
hurried home to tell his good news.

"Why, I really didn’t do anything, 
mother,”  he said. “There was such a 
jam that the |H>or old lady had no chance 
to get off, for the conductor was so 
busy somewhere else, and didn’t notice, 
so I just hel|x-d her, that was all.”  —

“ it; was a little thing, but it had big 
results,” 1 said ‘ his mother, and Bobby 
thought so, too.—Presbyterian Banner. 

----- o--------
From examination papers 1 The Ger

man Emperor is called the Geysir.
The Pyramids are a range of mountains 

between France and Spain.
Liberty of conscience means doing 

wrong and not worrying about it after
ward.

-------- 0--------

A woman went into one of San Fran- 
sisco’s large dry-goods stores and naked 
to Ik- shown “ Patrick’s Buttons.”  She was 
highly indignant when the girl behind the 
counted began to giggle. Of course she 
meant "Butterlck’s patterns.”

>»: ft;;*
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—  THE

YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary's address: Mra. P. P. 

Mcdling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address eommunicationa for this 

department to Miss Annin White 
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South, 
Nashville, Trnn.

Our Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Rct- 
nirsum" (no steps backward).

A LKGENH.

There Imu come to my mini) n legend, 
A tiling 1 luid half forgot,

And whether I read It or dreamed it—
Ah. well, it matters not.

It Is said that in heaven at twilight 
a great M l  softly swings.

And man may listen and hearken 
To tile wonderful music that t'lugs.

If he puts from his heart's Inner 
chandler

A ll the iiassion, pain and strife, 
Hcurtacbes and weary longings 

That throb In the pulses o f life.

I f  he thrusts from his soul all hatred.
All thoughts o f wicked things, 

lie <1111 hour in the holy twilight 
How the M l  o f the angels rings.

Ami I think there is in this legend.
If we o|ieu our eyes to see. 

Somewhat o f an inner meaning.
___My. friend, to you ni|d me.

I-et us look in nnr hearts and <ptes- 
tion,

"Can a pure thought enter in 
To a soul If It lie already 

The dwelling o f thoughts o f sin?"

So, then, let us isinder a little: 
l-et ns look in our hearts ami see 

If the twilight liell o f the atigels 
Could ring for you ami me.

——— o---------
Itethpage, Telia.

"Ileur Miss Annie W h ite : Kudosed
Hud isistofrice money order for $1.25, 
the delayed “ mite" for the orphans 
from the Mt. Ilnreli Sunday SchisilT 
IHLI,IE  D ICKEY, Secretary.”

The Young South Is under many ob
ligations to Mt. Iloreli Sunday School 
for this contribution, the only one we 
have hail tills week. 1 hope every 
one who rinds our page will send us 
something for the Ituhy Itulldlug as 
soon as (sisslhle.

--------o--------
FIVE DOLLARS LOOKED BIG.

"Have any of you .̂boys found a 
twenty-five cent piere lying around t”  

The group o f boys came to a bait. Mr. 
Wingate was immensely popular with 
the boys of the town. He owned Beech- 
ley’s Ilill, where the chestnut trees were 
so thick, but no one ever saw a “No 
Trespassing” sign put up on his Isnd in 
the autumn. Mr. Wingate lilted dogs 
and horses and boys, and boys and dogs
and horses liked him.______ ~~_________

“No, we haven’t found a quarter," said 
Sidney, answering for the group. "Did 
you lose onet’’

"Yes, I ’ve lost one, it's a liberty head 
date 1825, and I ’ll give five dollars to 
the boy who finds it.”

“ Is it a rare coin, Mr. Wingate?” 
Allan White asked respectfully. Allan 
collected stamps, ami found that rather 
expensive. The Idea of 
made him gasp.

“Not f

many of them floating around. But my 
father gave this to me when I was a lad, 
and I  ’vc always carried it as a sort of
pocket-piece, I wouldn’t lose it for con
siderable."

“Say, we’d better be going along, or 
we’ll be late to school,” suggested Will 
Whiting, and the boys started away* 
one or two of them lingering to promise 
Wr. Wingate that they would do their 
best to find his quarter. But Sidney 
went on with a dreamy look in his eyes, 
and did not come to himself till Allan 
said, almost crossly: "SayI what’s the 
matter with you? I ’ve spoken to you 
three times, and you haven’t said a 
word.”

Thut noon Sidney went home in a 
hurry. He dropped'his books in the hall, 
and ran up stairs to the garret. In a 
drawer in an old writing desk was a 
stout ling, which oontained a number 
of big copper pennies, with a sprinkling 
of silver coins. Among them Sidney 
found a quarter with the liberty I ad as 
he remembered. He looked at it eagerly, 
and found thnt the date was 1825.

Sidney slipped the quarter into his 
pocket and went downstairs.' All through 
dinner he was silent, thinking busily. 
This was not Mr. Wingate’s quarter, 
but it was like it, and if Mr7 Wingate 
did not know the difference he would 
rendiiy pny the five dollars for lit.

five dollars looked very large to 
Sidney. He wnntcd to buy a printing 
press, and it was slow work saving up 
pennies from his allowance, and the 
little he could make on odd jobs. “ I f  
I had live dollars more, I ’d have enough,” 
Sidney said to himself. His heart began 
to thump.

All day Sidney carried the quarter in 
his pocket, and something like a heavy 
weight on his heart. Sometimes he told 
himself that it would be a cowardly 
thing to return Mr. Wingate’s kindness 
by playing a trick on him, but then 
another voice would begin to reason 
along another line. Mr. Wingate felt 
sorry over losing the particular piece his 
father hud given him. and be would be 
pleased to get it liack, or could get one 
so near like it that he could not tell the 
difference. And Sidney would get the 
five dollars, aiul both would be satisfied.

On the afternoon of the second day 
he found himself going toward Mr. 
Wingate’s home, his cheeks burning nnd 
an uncomfortable feeling in his heart. 
He tried to think about the printing 
press, but instead he kept thinking how 
kind Mr. Wingate always was to boys, 
and how he took their part against 
people who seemed to think that boys 
were nuisances. And at last, when he 
found himself looking into Mr. Wingate's 
face, he said the last thing he had ex
pected to say:

"Mr. Wingate, its fiinny, but I ’ve 
got a quarter just like the one you’ve 
lost, same date and everything. Grandpa 
gave me some old coins once and this 
was one of them.”

He put his hand into his pocket and 
pulled out the quarter. And to his as
tonishment, Mr. Wingate did exactly the 
same thing with his pocket.

"Mine’s rubbed more than yours,”  said

One Hundred 
Years Ago •

Louise went to Napoleon on a 
delicate and humiliating mission.

A  clever woman, a beautiful 
woman, was Louise o f Prussia. 
Had she accomplished her mis
sion that night, the history of 
Europe would be different today.

Beneath the surface of the 
mighty Wsr now going on are the 
secret, twisted threads of intrigue 
and passions of a hundred years.

To understand the fearful up
heaval in Europe you must know 
that hidden history frankly told 
in imperishable form in

Muhlbach’s Historical Romances
These wonderful volumes tell the private, personal life and character of great 

men and women. History is here written in story form. ' These volumes are be
yond question the most fasinating historical romances that have ever been given 
to the world. They contain a history of the crises in Germany.' Austria, Russia, 
England, Switzerland, Egypt, France, Holland and Prussia during two hundred 
years of startling events, told in intensely interesting and romantic form. All 
classes are represented in these volumes as they lived and loved, thought and 
acted. Thus the human interest always prevails and has given this set of books 
'endbring popularity. These wonderful historic romances are among the books 
that never die. They are interesting, instructive, reliable, truthful, wholesome and 
good. In the volume devoted to Napoleon and Blucher practically every historic 
character that the life of the great emperor touched in any way is here given—all 
the men and women of his time. The new edition is printed from new plates, 
upon extra quality of paper from easy-to-read type, are attractively illustrated and 
bound in Art Buckram Cloth, titles stamped in gold.

The Encyclopedia Britannica says: "Muhlbach’s woTks show a talent 
for lively description and narration that gives enduring popularity and a j»ower in 
weaving alluring romances from those stirring times that is unsurpassed.’

9000
PACES

Here Is Our Bargain Offer—Send No Money
lust sign and mail attached coupon and we will ship you the complete set of this 
beautiful edition for five days* examination in your own home. You can decide 
then for yourself whether or not you wish to buy. You can return the set at our 
expense if it fails to give you entire satisfaction. Should you desire to purchase 
send us $1.00 as first payment and pay the balance at the rate of $2.00 per month 
for only nine months until our special price of $19.00 is paid. The regular sub- 

- - ' ----------  1 '  - * ’ ’ * - n * '  Theion price is $40.00. Thousands of sets have been sold at this figure, a the 
i we are able to cut the price to only $19.00 is that our method of sale by 
liminates all middle men’s prefits. There is neither a dealer's profit nor an

scription price is $40.00. 
reason
mail eliminates_________ .
agents commission involved in the transaction. We ship direct from factory to 
consumer and guarantee satisfaction in every way. Mall coupon promptly.

HERE ARE THE CONTENTS
t. Napoleon sad the Queen o f Prussia.
A The Empress Josephine.

.X  Napoleon snd Blucber. 
i. Queen Ilortense.
I  Marie Antoinette and Her Boo.
A Prince Eurene aixguts Times. —
7. The Baugh U r o t an Vmpr eei.
A Joseph I I  and It la court.
S. Mohammed All and II is House.

It . Henry V IU  and His Ooort. 
it . Berlin and Sans Bond.
IL  Goethe and Schiller.
IX  The Merchant o f Berlin.
H. Louise or rrus-la and Her Times.
IS. (ltd Frits and the Mats Bra 
IX  Andreas Hofsr
17. Frederick The Great and Hla Court.
X Frederick the nreatand Hla Family.

INSPECTION COUPON

THE RIVERSIDE P U IU tH IN Q  CO., (1 *3) 
llllB$l$a

ripRM ship me for examination and approval one M t 
Historical Novols. eighteen volume*. 

Art Buckram cloth binding. I f  aal la factory, 1 will! 
send you fl.OOsf 1st five*ay*B  examination and$2.00 
a month thereafter for nine month*. I f  theMtdoea 
not meet my entire approval after five day’a examina
tion. I w ill notify you and hold aublect to your order 
and return at your exi>enaa aa offered Baptist and 
He flee tor reader*.

N a m *   ..................... .» — . . . ------

A d d  ram s......................................... ... .........................

Eaoloae buaineea card, letter head or give referenda*

M r Wlngnto. “ThaFs 
ried it far ' »  |  
yes, I 
in my
that quarter if I  
belonged to your

day you inay

.
away
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car- 
Jong. Ah, 

" “ opped it

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Next seasion of eight montha opens October 4th. Excellent equipment; able 
uml progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. I f  help is needed to 
pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer of the Students' Fund. For 
catalogue or other information, write to

E . Y  MULLINS, President

your grandson.”

little boyB who hud been naughty 
wfere told by their teacher thut 

must atay after school and write 
names five hundred times. After 

upila hud gone they fell to 
r several minutes wrote away 

Then one of them la--

, Tommy ?” asketi 
hurst into tears, 
between his sobs.

“ His uanic'sc Lee and mine's Scliuletter- 
meyer.”  »

------:--- 0----------
Hubert, the four-year-old son of a 

scientific man, had lived in the country 
most of his short life. One day a caller, 
wishing to make friends with the little 
fellow, took him on his knee aud asked, 
“ Are there any furies in your i 
Robert ?”  “ No,”  responded
promptly, "but there are ] 
fungi.”
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YOU W ILL  W RITE A  LETTER LIKE 
THIS:

I wish thnt I knew which one o f the 
thousands o f letters I receive would 
have the most weight with turn, my 
friend. 1 can't quote nil of them here, 
but I am going to ask you to read 
these carefully and then give me a 
chance to renew your health and make 
you write me one very much like them.

701 Barnard Street,
Savannah, Gn., December 2S, 1010.

Mr. N. F. Shlvnr, Shelton, S. C.
Dear Sir: As you are aware, lu 1000
I was suffering with Indigestion, atom- B ***' "^Tennessee** * * *  * *’
ach and liver disorders and all Its ' ______

n ^ r ,f*? fn d Pl.Tv0,n,en“ ^ r y o u r  g r e a t e s t  p r o b l e m - t h a tseveral months. I had lived on milk, „
soft eggs, shredded wheat, a very In- ®Y
sufflclent diet for an active working What k,nd o f n m,,n w111 he •* ton‘ 
man, and, o f course, from disease and twenty- thir‘ -v -venre from no" ' ? You 
starvation was In a very low state know‘ every 1>nre,rt kn0W8> thnt U de- 
o f nervous vitality and general debll- lH',,d8 cntlrel>' nP°n the trnlulnK he ,s 
lty. I  ordered ten gallons o f your Min- * ettln*  r,Rht now' 1,18 “ N a t io n s .  his 
eral Water, which I used continuously, ,<U‘als‘ h,s ln8I,iraf,on8- 
reordering when neceeaary, and In Mr' Hobert K MorKu,,‘ ,,rllu'1|ml of 
four months galne<l twenty-nine the MorRan 8cho° * 1' ^ye ltcv llle . Ten.. , 
pounds was strong and perfect* well ,ms ,K'cn trn,n,“ K l,oy8 for twenty-five 
and have worked practically everv day -vearR IIe  want8 •vonr boy' IIe  r<H 0«- 
since. It acts ns a general renovator nize8 ln hlm one o{ the ,nen who ,m,v 
o f the system. 1 prescribe It lit my 80,110 duy manaRe b‘K anr,,,r8 and be
practice, and It has in every inutanee " u,,ta to traln hinl r° r that end' 11,8
. a * * * __ school has l»eeii built and equipped, andhad the desired effects. It is esseu- . , *

i Ids instructors chosen with the first andtial to use this water in as large quun- . ,  . « . . .
__ •, * ,  _ ___ only consideration of giving the l>oytides as possible, for its properties are * .

w „  . .  „ .  , , . . __  .. the mental and physical training, theso happily blended and in such propor* . . .  . . . .  . , ,
.. mi . it . . *i aKKodations, with clean, high-mindedtlon that they will not disturb the . ’ , „ . . .
__ . __ *__ ___  i • .. men, the ideals o f character, the inmost delicate system. It is purely Nn- . . . . .  . . . .
ture’s remedy spi rat ions to ambition, which the world

A L  It AV l  NT M D expects In the men to whom it en
trusts its greatest affairs, l>e they 

Reeds, 8. C., March 2, l i i l l .  business, professional, religious or so- 
I  have tested your Spring Water in cjaj

several cases of rheumatism, chronic Kollert K Morgan ,H a Christian 
indigestion, kidney and bladder iron- v Kontleman o f strong, wholesome. In 
hies and In nervous and sick head- HplrIll)J I>ersoniU *. and his school Is 
aches, and find thal It has acted nicely the materlaI projection o f that char- 

‘ ,n « * ch M8e' and 1 teUeve that if acter Me ls a KrathmU, of \\vi.l.
used continuously for a reasonable Schoo,t Bellhuckle, Tern... and the Van- 
time will produce a pennanent cure. derMlt Unlver8ltv.
It will purify the blood, relieve de- The ,M>V (leaerves your most careful 
blllty, stimulate the action o f the thought. White Mr. L. I. Mills, Score- 
liver, kidneys and bladder, aiding them fary Morwul school, Fayetteville, Ten- 
ln throwing off all poisonous matter. ne88ee> today, and let him send you a

C. .A—-CltOSBI, M.I>. catalogue and tell you what this school
These are not selected cases nor are can do for your boy.

the results unusual. I receive thou- ______ o--------
sands like them from physicians, aiin- T i l  10 ORPHANS.
isters, lawyers, merchants, furmers, < ■ > --------
manufacturers and every conceivable whflt Im tlh. 1(lea| Gf  the Tennessee 
profession. I want the satisfaction o f Baptist Orphanage? Is It not to de-
recelvlng such a letter from you. No v.»lo|> lndei>endent, resourceful young 
matter whut your complaint may be, IIlen und women o f true Ideals of self- 
dyspepsia. indigestion, nervous head- t preservation and service to their fel- 
» cbe* rhenmatlatu, gall stones, kidney low |*;i,1RSv i f  so, the Institution is.
or liver disease, or any chronic ailment j„  „  iarj;e measure, falling short of Its
that has not responded to drugs. I In- a|nl ull(j ,jIe clilef cause ll**s lu the 
vlte you to match your faith in the attitude o f the people toward the lioys
Spring against my pocketbook. I f  the anij ptr|8 entrusted to their care.
water falls to lienefit you simply s a y -----Front the time they enter the Houle
so, return the empty demijohns and they are pitied ns “poor little orphans.”
I  w ill promptly a.ql willingly refund pleas for help seen in our denoininn- 
jour money every cent. Sign lielow : tlonal |ui|>ers are for U.e ‘‘helpless chll-
Sbi.ar Spring, dren.”  Day after day these Ideas of

*lox 8helton, S. C. dependence ure instilled Into their
Gentlemen: minds until. In the mujorlty, the be-

I accept your guarantee offer and |jej  jH imliedded that they really ure 
enclose herewith two dollurs for ten helplna lielngs who are to lie cherished 
gallons of Shlvar Minerul Water. I |)y n,e Baptists o f Tennessee and
agree to live it a fa ir trial. In accord- shielded from every hurdsbip and care,
ance with instructions contained ln w ith these Ideas firmly rooted, those 
booklet you w ill send, and If it falls j „  charge o f the Home find it a illffi- 
to benefit my case you agree to refund cuk tjIKg develop the spirit of sclf- 
the price In full u|>ou receipt o f the reliance tliut Is such a vltul imrt of 
empty demijohns, which I agree »o re- every worUl wlllle character, 
turn promptly. This should not lie so. They are

Name — ---------------------- --------------  strong, uble-bodied, ulde-mlnded boys
Address ------------------- -------------  and girls o f the same type us the sons

Shipping Point ----- and daughters o f the people who sup-

In R O P C Y  " l* »B utiuiir .irM .unk l*°rt tbel“  « “ d Mhou,d Imbedded
ij* ilMarMB9VN in their clmracterH the i>luek( energy

and uuibitionH that would lead them to 
make their own way In life at an early

S i s t e r :  Read My Free O ffe r!
Ifyou.rny jlater, u n  unhappy bocan.oof fibtiMlth. 

It Ton feel unfit for bonsehoK' dutlea, social plejuuren, or 
d jlly  cinjiloymentj writ, .nd tell me jutt howron .nflrt,

suited to yonr n eed s._______
sufferings. What wo women L-------------- ------
know better thin any m ^i. I  r a t  to teil yoo bow tknow better than any man. I  want to tell ycm bow to 
cure yonrulf at hom* at a cost o f about U  oeats ■ week.

I f  you suffer from women•» peculiar nilmeutscsiu* 
Ing pain in the bead, back, nr boweU, feaUes o f w eiik l 
and dracstn* down eaneatloa, fallia* or d l^ h eoau a t ad 
Petrie orseaa, c

___ _ ______ ___^ ____ ______ i y n t as ti.w e  ay m
IMte. o ipw iM il apiritit D tlaocboif• atiira lo  cry. I tw  m§ 
lom ilh ini evil about to (uppaB. OM piac Im I r i
the •pioe.palpitelion.betfladiee, w 
cl.x ioa with dark circlet under Iki 
breast or a ceneral feaHac that I f *

weariaesa, eellew ceaa- 
.  e r  «M > «ie i.t l> . k ft  
la net wortkariaa.

V INVITE YOU 10 SEND TODAY FOR MY FR EE TEN DAYS’  TREATMENT
and learn how these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at home without the da

, _______________________________________________________________________________________________
1 will send all la  plain wrappers postpaid. To  aave time, you can cut out this offer, mark your feel-
inrs. and return 
MRS. M euMWTO8̂ “fTO-a”^ lBMt*ĝ i*aei»fHlTfcMP * me.

J i . f

MONEY IN PIGEONS
Make^Your Back Yard Profitable
THE demand for squabs in tbo Northern. Eastern and Southern markets 

has never been supplied, bocatiso pigeon raising as a business Is com
paratively new. lluy a half dozen pal r of .select birds, fenco In a small

portion o f your back yard and watch them go to work. Success Is easy. 
They raiso from eight to flfioon pairs o f squabs a year. ”  *___  -r _______________________ ^ ____  Your squabs and
fancy birds will bring handromo returns. You w ill actually make money

th ir— ----------- --------------------------------------------  - ■I in a hitherto useless part ofyour back yard. Pigeon raising Is m : a fi.d or 
| fancy. I t  is a profitable business. Lot us start you right. .Our breeders
| are the best, and raised from prize winning parents. Wo w ill furnish you 
with tho birds and teach yoa how to raise them, and you will reap a hand-

, some profit with a very llttlo outlay.
“  Write to-da

Thousands are taking advantage o f 
raisinngthis samo opportunity/ Write to-day for our literature o n p lg e o n j  

m  " M  in uli 1111 proposition, or better still, write us to send yotH ^ew
Ian Carnoaux at |3.(0 per pair. Whlto Swiss Mondaines atf .̂OO 
Ito Kings at F3..ri0 p«»r pair, or Whlto Maltese at fLU) per pair. 
tv all gUAranteoil. Your money back If after two month* you ■ 

not HAtlsfled with their work. Het-
1 per pair. Wi 

r  birds
ter prli 
to-day:

.tlsfled with thsfi _______
Ices on larger order*. Write 
and rot the pick o f the flock.

CAROLINA PIGEON PLAIT.
| P «S .m .F -  CLINTON. S .C .

i noaoc 3 0 1

Publl.hed Iq 1915

C O L E M A N !S -W O R L D  F A M E D  SO NQ  B O O K S

PricM: MANILLA
112.60 per hundred, carriage ojetr. 

2.00 per dozen 
Hinglo copy 20eta. postpaid^

PricM: C M Im iA
120.00 I>er hundred, carriage extra 

s.oo per dnzeD
Single copy 80 eta. postpaid.____

W O R L D  E V A N G E L
(Published in 1913) •  • NEW EVANGEL

. (Published In K ill
About 1.250.UU0 o f these two books now ln circulation and heavy sales continue. 

Price.: LiwpCbtl. PricM CJWk Bm iA.
$16.00 per hundred, csrrlsgo extra $26.00 per hundred, carriage extra

2.60 per dozen “  ** 8.60 per dozen
Hinglo copy 25 cts. postpaid. Single copy 16 eta, postpaid.

A ll Booh$ In round or ohapod nafvi. Round notoo cent un/««« othorw ioo mpocifimd.
«  HKNU OttDERH TO S
n  BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN. 6S0 South Fourth Avonuo, LOUISVILLE, KY.
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age.
The HUirervlHlou qt their care ami 

(level<)|>meiit Is u hlg, illffleult task, 
one for which wo crave your warmest 
sympathy ami prayers. Help ua who 
are giving ourselves to the work hy 
showing your pity through loyal sup- 
liort of tho Home, a sympathetic un
derstanding of all its problems and In-, 
terest in all Its needs, rather than hy 
words thnt only tend to develop the 
kind of character the institution was 
established to prevent.

MYItTGEUrOHARDHON,
Matron.

--------o--------

Just closed u two-weeks' revival.

June 1!>, with our church here at Beau
mont Ave., with good results. . Just 
Imd night services, except on Hurnlay. 
We imd twenty-four uddltlons, with 
others to follow. In the flft<>en months
I have Itecn here, we have .imd 130 ad
ditions. Our Sunday School inis grown 
from 110 to -318, average attendance. 
It looks very much like- we will lie 
foiii|ielled to enlurge our quarters to 
take cure of the Sunday School.

Our church is striving to lead the 
lost to Christ in the “old-fashion way.’*' 
We want them to have u genuine ex
perience o f gruce. Salvation by grar 

D. W. LINDSAY, Paator.
Beaumont Ave., Knoxville.



Get our catalogue and investigate fully ^ 1
the six splendid bargain? in high-grade sewing machines offered you under 
these terms. These machines are all fully w arranted lo r  tea yea r*— 
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from
tliLM In »2TSO. Not "cheap" machines, but absolutely tba beat that can ba manufactured 
at the price—machine* that you would have to pay twice at much for from assnu or St 
retail storea. They are all sold under the aame plan—

| W  Q a b  r t pr r a r i l »  the c o -ooe rR tlve  p lan  <
a larre number or theae machines, we secured from s 
prices very little above actual coat. In burins from . ~ 
us you gat your machine at carload-lot prices plus j 
the very light expense o f operating the Club. A ll } 
middlemen's profits, agents' commissions, salaries, j
etc., are saved. _______  I

S ca d  aa  tu la Coo poa  (T od ay  and get our { 
catalogue. Let us tell you more fully about the 
Club Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-running

cancer  t r e a t m e n t  p r o v e s
SUCCESSFUL.

II Ik it strictly nitnllfiil treatment 
ttned Interim I l.v mid externally. I)r. O. 
A. Johnson, Hulto 4U2, 1330 Main SI.. 
Kiiiikiis (Mty, Mo„ hits used fills com
bination trciitiiient for—more tlmn six
teen years with remarkable success 
anil without using the knife. It enti 
now lie proved hy living witnesses who 
came from ninny States and received 
this trentniont thre<> to firteen years 
ago with no signs o f return o f tin* dis
ease. Full particulars and proof of 
this nitlounl treatment will lie sent 
free to niiyone writing for It.

-------- o - ------
I atu to assist the church at llock 

Spring, Maury County, Tenn., In a 
meeting liegluning the fourth Sunday 
In July. I'ra.v fo r us. I hold sonic 
meetings In Florida ln the month of 
Septoinlier. My time Is nil taken up 
for July and August.

It. F. SWIFT.
Johnson City, Tenn.

—-— —o------- .
"RENWAR" NEVER FAILS TO RE

LIEVE.
That Is wlutt Mrs. Theo. Kukcr. 

Florence, S. says alNiiit "ItBX-
WAIt,”  the new, sclentllie treiiluieiil 
for rheumatism, liver and kidney trou
bles. She writes: “ I have ordered
'Itemvnr' for several |ieople mid iiumy 
others have come to me for the nmiie 
and address. My recovery lias licen 
so wonderful I mu always Iiitpp.v to 
recommend sucli a sure remedy. 1-t 
Inis never failed to relieve those who 
use It." "Itemvnr" Is guaranteed to 
give relief, or your money hack. Sold 
hy all druggists, price 50c tier bottle, 
or sent. |N>st|mld. on- receipt o f priiv, 
If your druggist cannot supply you. 
WARNER DRUG CO., Nashville, Tenn.

-------- o--------
YOU A R K  IN V IT E D ,

Tea  co rd ia lly  In v ited  to w r ite  fo r  
your copy o f  the  handsom ely Illu s tra t
ed cata logue o f  T he  B aptist and Ito- 
flector P lano Club. I t  w il l  exp la in  to 
your thorough sa tis fa c tion  how  the 
Club o f  One Hundred Buyers hns se 
cured the m axim um  F a c to ry  discount 
(fo r ty  per c en t) on h igh -grade  P i 
anos and P la ye r-P ian os . A lt you hnve 
to do Is to  p lace you r ow n  order 
through the Club a t a s a v in g  o f  tw o- 
fifths ths price, and on easy term s If 
desired. Tho Instrum ent—is- gfatpped at 
once, fr e ig h t  prepaid, sub ject to  your 
approval a f te r  one m onth 's free  tr ia l 
In your home. You  w ill  be delighted , 
but In o rder to  m ake you fee l p e r fe c t ly  

_sa fe, the Club o ffe rs  to  pay tho return 
fre igh t I f  you are  not pleased w ith  the 
Plano. W r ite  fo r  you r copy o f  the 
catalogue today. Address The A sso
ciated P lano Clubs, B aptist and R e
flector Pepartm ent. A tlan ta . Oa. s
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The Best Train Service
TO

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, NEW YORE,
And Other Eastern Cities,

IS VIA BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.

SOLID' TR A IN . D IN ING  CAR.
THROUGH SLEEPER

l.euvo 7:45 p. in., Memphis, for New 
York.

I.eave 7 :45 p: m., Memphis, for Wash. 
Ington.

I-eave 0:30 p. m., Nashville, for New 
York.

Leave 5:15 a. in.,
Washington i
D. C. “

R O A N O K E  C O L L E G E
Hrnmokf* CoIIoro closed Hr 63rd year of 

service In the euuso of liberal education 
on June I ‘Uli with a miceeJftftil commence
ment. F

Among the students enrolled the past 
session were many frpm various Staten 
ami Torclgn countries, including Mexico 
mid Japan.

The shhstautliil growth o f the College 
Im manifested In the notable progress be
ing made hi the erection of new btilld- 

.IngN, according to a harmonious group 
plan, which will form  a double quad- 
i mine when bomhlete. A Irsndtomo new 
gymnasium, a commons, three sections 
o f a new dormitory system and a Preal- 
dent'K House having l»cen completed. 
T w o  Idditlo fia l section* <*f the dormitory 
system have now' been completed, mak
ing a row of dormitories 250 feet In 
length. This Imposing building Is mod
ern In every respect, having steam heat, 
electric lights, toilet and shower baths 
on every floor.

The College has a curriculum with elec
tives well adapted to suit the w*ants o f 
all students, for 11 fera l culture, efficiency 
o f life preparation and for the beginnings 
o f specialization toward the professions 
jm d om et leal life.

The Instruction Is thorough and the 
standard is high. T h » faculty is oom- 
pofted o f  men <»f liberal scholarship, eight 
having had th irty-tw o years of post
graduate work In American and foreign 
uhfversJties. and two others being, au
thors of college text-hooks. The faculty 
numbers twenty professors and Instruc
tion. The library contains 25,00ft volumes. 
Few  institutions offer so much at so 
little cxrrnne.

The Roanoke Valley Is famous for Its-  
beautiful mountain scenery and healthful 
climate. The moral, Hm«la|~**nd relig ions 
Hdvantayi *< " f  Salem are on u p .  • ■!.

The catalogue of e igh ty-tw o pages 
shows that Roanoke Is abreast w ith the 
times in Its facilities and methods. For 
a copy o f the catalogue, with the July 
Alumni Bulletin, address Roanoke Col
lege. Pnktn. V j».
vvvwn^ w v w w v x ^^^v w w w v s /̂v yv w i

TABERNACLE TENT MEETING.

As I will leave on m.vTUcntloii early 
Monday morning, 1 will write you a 
few lin«*si aliout our tent work.

At tho close of the Hnm meeting this 
spring I bought a tent for us to use 
lu different parts o f the city. There 
is always people In a large city that 
are very hard to get to the eliutch and 
I feel tlmt the church should take the 
gospel to them.

\Ve closed our first meeting last Wed
nesday night, with fifty-one additions, 
most all for iHiptism. Rev. A. C. Shuler 

_o f Gainesville, Gn., did the preaching, 
ami he is a great help in tent work.

I am going to spend tuy vacation in 
nod nroumI Mai'bti, Gil . my old home, 
and on my return to Chattanooga tin- 
last o f July exias t to arrange for un- 
otlicr tent meeting to heiiu the early 
part o f August. Please reineml cr me 
in prayer mid also the work \ve are 
trying to earry on in Chattanooga.

-J. It. PH ILLIPS .
Chattanooga, Tenn.

•  — —̂ iv—— — . ;_________
REV. R. M. DeVAULT.

The iK-loved (vnstor o f the First Itap- 
tlst church of Greenville closed his 
work with this church Sunday night, 
lie  lias bei'ii tlio faithful and efficient 
pastor two years. A large NW bflt of 
the memliers inxbijori on keeping trim, 
notnithstmating another ehntcli 'Moot
ed him. A f<*w o f hts best friends, 
however, looked on Iris side of the ques
tion. He will lie more comfortable, n 
greater Held for usefulness qpens Pe- 
fore him and the church Tffflsl be just. 
Therefore, they reluctantly consented 
to .Merer the sacred tie of piLstor and 
people. M a y  God bless him mill Ills, 
the chureh which lias called him fro 
ns, mid the chureh lie leaves betriu

Greenville, Tenth MEMBER,
--------«■
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T e n n G S S G e j l Q o l l e a G
(FOR WOMEN)

j Y l u p f p e o s b o p o ,  T o n n e n s e e

Only Baptist School for Girls 
_  in Tennessee
Standard College Course of four years with 14 unite for

entrance leading to the A.B. Degree.

Only Standard College^for Women 
—  in Tennessee __ L

Standard Preparatory or Academic Course of four years 
for those not ready for College. Diploma given at com
pletion.

College and Academy Faculties Separate.

Our Graduates are Granted State Certif- 
Icates for High School Teachers 

Without Examinations
Conservatory Advantages in Piano. Voice, Art, Expression,

with Certificate of Diploma.

DR* H E N R Y  H* N A S T *  Muilcal Directs.

Prices Reasonable.

Write today for Catalogue and View Book to George J. 
Burnett, A.M., President, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

♦4HMtO0O'f4MHfcO0O4***O0O>4H|HfcO0O+4HHt00O4-4HHsO©0+tHHKO0O+J

Get Your 
Machine at 
Half Price

Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; i f  
vou are entirely satisfied, pay for it 
in three monthly installments. I f  alter 
thirty days you don’ t think it is the 
equal o f any machine regularly sold at 
double the price, send the machine back; 
we pay the freight and return your 
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big 
money-saving plan o f the R e l ig io n s  
“  ’ C o -O p e ra tiv e  C lub .

Days TrialEasy Terms—Thirty
I traylwo- Br aireeln* to Nil
highly reputable manufacturer

W.

Our Sunday School is on the boom. 
\Ve hope to be able soon to dedicate 
our new bouse o f worship, which la 
nearing completion.

and
Butler,

\v lion of
Rev



OUR DIRECT FACTORY  TO HOME 
plan saves you money.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT 
and ship to you any piano or player 
piano you select from our catalog.

28 YEARS GUARANTEE 
on all our pianos and player pianos.

FREE MUSIC LESSONS 
to all who accept cur offer. Write for 
handsomely illustrated piano catalog 
and full details of our selling plan. 
SCHMOLLER *  MUELLER PIANO CO.

"■ ■ ■ ■ - • S tn d T U i CooponToJay

It*8 Fun 
to be 
Thirsty

There’ * th© fun o f quenching the thirst 
—and the deliciousnes* o f the thirst 
quencher to five you double pleasure. 
But you don't even have to be thirsty 
to e n jo y  Coca-Cola— it’a a treat.what* 
ever your reaeon for drinliin# it. 
Demand the fenuIn© by full rumr— 
nickname* encourage substitution.

TH E  C O C A -C O L A  CO.
Atlanta, Oa.

ONE H U N D R ED  DOLLARS FOR ONE  
* CENT. v

F O R  WOMEN
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CONSOLIDATION OF THE BOARDS.

11 v M. 11. Wolfe.

In the Treatment
of Tuberculosis

remember that first aid to  r e l ie f  la 
found ln  abundance o f  f r esh a ir—day 
and n igh t— freedom  from  over-exer
tion and pure food.

A ttention  to these m atters should 
do much to arrest- the progress o f  he 
malady, but In many cases there ie 
need fo r  extra  help. W here  Nature 
has to w ork  w ith  a weakened 
her pow er is lim ited .<

Under such circumstances, tr y  E ck- 
man's A ltera tive , which has been 
used w ith  la rge  benefit by many su f
ferers. In  numerous cases it  
helped to  b ring  about recovery. A lso 
It has been successful In trea tin g  
asthma and bronchial troubles.

And since It contains no opiates, 
narcotics or h ah lt-form lng drugs. Its 
use Is not attended w ith  danger. 
Sold by lead ing d rugg ists or sent 
direct. Booklet contain ing In form a
tion or and e * » r « r »n e e .  mfnt u p on
request.

E C K M AN  LABORATORY  
23 -  Seventh SL Philadelphia

I t  w ill cost you a one cent postal 
card to w rite  fo r  y e e r  copy o f*  the 
handsom ely Illustrated  cata logue o f  
The Baptist and R eflec tor P lano Club, 
which w ill  exp lain  to your thorough 
sa tis faction  how the Club o f  One H un
dred P lano Buyers saves each member 
One Hundred D ollars o r more on the 
price o f  h igh -grade  Pianos and P la ye r-  
Pianos. T o ll cannot afford  to buy a 
P lano until you have in vestiga ted  the 
Club, fp r  you cannot afford  to th row  
a w a y  the m oney-saving  opportun ity  
it  o ffers to you.

As an Individual buyer purchaalng 
a t random, you are w eak ; but aa a  
m em ber o f  the Club you have the 
s tren gth  o f  an arm y o f  one hundred 
buyers and. therefore, secure the lo w 
est possible F actory  price. The Club 
makes the paym ents easy, ships your 
p iano a t onae, fre ig h t prepaid, subject 
to your approva l a fte r  one month's 
tria l. P e r fe c t sa tis faction  Is absolu tely  
guaranteed  to eve ry  member. Address 
T he  Associated  P iano Clubs. Baptist 
and R eflec to r Departm ent, A tlan ta , Ga.

Tin* Foreign Mission Hoard eordiai- 
ly luriied the Ctoinmlttee on Consolida
tion o f the Boards to visit Itiehluoud, 
and make a careful examination of 
tlie work o f the Board. No doubt the 
Home Mission Board, and the Sunday 
School Board would welcome such an 
examination of their work..

Seeing that the Board and some of 
the brethren have utterly missed flTe 
mark, totally misunderstood the mean- 
ing o f those who favor consolidntlo.il, of 
the Boards. 1 am writing tills word of 
expla nation.

The trouble Is not with the Boards. 
The trouble is with the machinery of 
the S*»uthern Baptist Convention. Over 
anti over again i hnve said publicly 
and privately that the Boards have 
done tlie tiest work possible under the 
conditions. The wonder is that they 
have succeeded so well.

The Southern Baptist Convention 
now has a triple management o f its 
affairs. All thinking meu know- that 
a dual administration is fatal, and lds- 
tory falls he record a highly success
ful organization that has more than 
oue management—one head.

Tlie Southern Baptist Convention 
now has two Mission Boards, as far as 
collections are concerned, doing ex
actly the same tiling two different 
gnm|>s o f men working under separate 
authority, doing tlie same kind of 
work In |he sumo territory among the 
same people, erehtlng their own com 

petition, resulting in serious friction, 
ami will as long as men are human. 
Auy organization that creates its own 
roni|ietUioii instead of producing co- 
opcratlon is headed for the rocks.

Well informed Baptists know that 
when the State Conventions and As
sociations meet the several Hoards 
have at least a half dozen men in at
tendance to represent the objects fos
tered by the Southern Haptist Con
vention. When as a matter of fact 
one men should, and could, represent 
everything that Southern Baptists 
stand for. I f  It Is true that one man 
can only represent one part o f the 
work then we are asking entirely too 
much of the many pastors who are now 
representing everything.

I f  It Is necessary to have a half 
dozen meu to attend the ninny Asso
ciations throughout the South to cover 
the work o f  the ,Convention, then it Is 
just as necessary for each church to 
have half a dozen puators, oue pas
tor to represent Foreign Missions to 
the church, another pastor to place 
Home Missions on the hearts of the 
church, and so on. ^

My deep conviction says that any 
man who In not Idg enough to repre
sent all o f the objects fostered by 
Southern Baptists is not big enough 
to represent any one of them. Hlg 
enough for all, or ldg enough for none 
—that's all.

Dallas, Texas, Julie ltd. Ibid.
-------- o--------  \

I “a tiles,desiring to attend the meet
ing o f the Sunday School Convention 
o f the Concord Association, to be held 
at Lascassa* Baptist church, w ill he ac- 
cumnuMlated with free conveyance 
from X. & C. station at Murfreesboro, 

jTcnm, July 13, JOHt, 10 a. m., to Ijis- 
caaaaa. Would be glad to hear from 
a ll-who wish to attend In order that 
homes may In* arranged in advance.

Very respectfully,
W. O. BAIRD,

Chairm an Entertainment Committee. 
Tenu.

Iron the Greatest o f A ll Strength 
Builders, Says Doctor

A  Secret o f the Great Endurance and Power o f Athlete*

O rdinary Nuxated Iron  W ill M ake Deli- 
©ale, Nervous Rundown (P eop le  200 

P e r  C en t. Stronger in T w o  
W eek** T in e  in M any Caaea.

nervous, rundown people who were ailing all the 
while, double their strength and endurance and 
entirely get rid o f all symptoms of dyspepsia, 
llvor and other troubles In from ton to fourteen
days'time simply by taking Iron In the proper 
form. And this after they hud In some esses 
been doctoring for months without obtaining
any benefit. But don’t take the old forms of re
duced Iron. Iron acetate or tincture o f Iron aim- 
ply to save a Tew cents. You must take Iron In 
a form that can !>o easily absorbed aud aaalmlla-, 
ted like nuxated Iron If you want It to do you 
any good, otherwise it inay prove worse than 
uselesa. Many an athlete or prlso flghter has 
won the day simply because ho knew the secret 
of great strength and endurance and filled his* 
blood with Iron before he went Into the affray.1 
while many another has gone down Intojnglori-] 
ous defeat simply for the lack o f Iron. /’

NOTE—Nuxated Iron raeotnmended above by i>r.1- 
Sauer la not a patent medicine nor see rat remedy y

NEW YORK. N. Y. — Most people foolishly 
seem to think they aro going to get renewed 
health and strength from some stimulating 
medicine, secret nostrum or narcotic drug, 
said Dr. Sauer, a well known specialist who 
has studied widely both In this country and 
Europe, when, as a matter o f fact, real and true 
strength can only come from the food you eat 
But t>oople often fail to get th* strength out of 
their food because they haven't enough iron In 
their blood to enable it to change food Into 

_Uving matter. Ffom their weakened, nervous 
condition they know something Is wrong, but 
they can’t tell what, so they generally com
mence doctoring for stomach, liver or kidney 
trouble or symptoms of some other ailment 
caused by the lack o f iron in tho blood. This 
thing may go on for years, while the patient suf
fers untold agony. If you are not strong or well, 
you owo it to yourself to make the following 
test: See how long you can work or how far you 
can walk without becoming tired. Next take two 
five-grain tablets of ordinary nuxated iron three 
times per day after meals for two weeks. Then 
>st your strength again and see for yourself how 
much you have gained. I have seen dosens of

__________________rese ll, , . --------— 4
the teeth, make them block. nor npaat the stomach 
on the contrary. It U a moat potent remedy, In] 
nearly all forma of Indlgeatlon. aa wall aa for nar-1 
vows, run down conditions. Th* MaiafMtQIWi] 
have anch great confidence in Nuxated Iron that 
they offer to forfeit $100.00 to any charitable Inatl-I 
tutlon If they cannot take any man or woman na-1 
dor 00 who lacka iron and Ineraaaa their strength] 
200 per cent or over In four week a' time provided' 
they have no aariooa organic trouble. They alao, 
offer to refund your money If It doe* not at laaat 
double your atrangth and endurance In ten days\ 
time. It la diapenaad by all druggist*. 1

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

R A ILW A Y
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry. and Norfolk ft West
ern Railway.

Leave Nashville ...................................................... B:30 P. M.
Arrive Washington .................................................12:16 A. M.
Arrive New Y o rk ............................................ 7tl3-A. M.

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station. 7th Ave., and 32d SL, New York 
City—Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Can—Magnificent 

All-Steel Sleeping Can. For information, address 
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tana.

when -you can

GREENVILLE WOMANS COLLEGE SBHHXBS
colli L-e of over Mxiy rears experience In educatinir young women. I nested in 
Greenville, an educational center, a elty of foriy thousand 1ti famous Pledmontfiec- 

tlon. Perfect health conditions. Equipment modem 
lu all r«s|n«t«. New library, two beautiful literary aoelrty 
* Us.and *w burning pool, w II be opened in He otr tuber# Count** 

wl to H.L.. H. 1., and M.A. degree* . H|«rc'aldiploma* awardod 
I for klrdcrraricn Trnlntng Course, Art, Mt'-le, KxprrMlon and 

bom-uric Hctrnca, Physical and Spiritual training on pur with 
Ibte lecfual. Faculty o f university training. Low rates for 
grade o f work done.

For catalog, book of vlewa, »|M>clal Information, address
D AVID  M A R S H A LL  R A M S A Y , D.D., Free.

Greenville. C. ______
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Y. M. C. A. CABINET, Y. W. A. CABINET.

Here are suggested some of the advantages offered you by Carson-Nowman College.
1. The LOCATION is ideal for b e a u ty  and health. Students from South and West particularly would find residence in East Tennessee delightful and beneficial.
'£. EXPENSES are kept at the lowest possible point, fti the boarding halls the students pay only the actudl cost of maintenance. In the Sarah Swann Home, for 

instance, the young women get the very best of furc, care and attention at the cost of about $0.60 a month.
3. High standards are inuiutnincd in all departments. Carson-Newman ie one of the few institutions in the State whose graduates receive the State High School

certificate without Examination. No institution in the State supported by Baptists offers better advantages in Music, Domestic Science, Art and other apocial depart* 
mints. , 1 __

4. Carson-Newman is a Christian institution where Christian Character is cultivated. Bible oourses are required for graduation; courses in Sunday School Pedagogy 
are offered. I t  is the purpose of the College to prepare the student both in spirit und by practical training for a useful life in church and community.

6. Co-education has much in its favor, such as the natural and wholesome social life which it makes possible for the college community and the stimulating and refin
ing influences which the sexes mutually exert.

Space will not permit other suggestions. Full information, however, may be had by writing for a catalog and other publications. Address Carson-Newman College, 
Jefferson City, Tenn. M U

The Fall term opens Tuesday, September 6.
-------------------- — .......... .................................................................................................. “ — ------ SSSK
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Nature Waits 
for No Man

Will T _ 
when the ootton

finning plant be ready 
ton field* are white P

Hare yon ordered that brand new 
1916 M UNGBR SYSTBM OUTFIT  
which will make you the moat up-te- 
date finner in your field? Or,

Hare you prepared to hold and in* 
ereaae your trade, and to protect 
youraelf against leaka and loaaea by 
tuning up your old plant with CON* 
T I N B N T A L  ginning machinery 
wherever needed P

II yon have delayed acting in thia 
important matter until now, we are 
RBADY to aerve you promptly, but 
it ia not wiae to wait any longer—time 
ia abort. Get in touch at once with 
neareat C O NTINENTAL aalca office

Continental 
Gin Company

SALSS OFFICES:

Atlanta, Ca., Bimingkaw, Ala., Chariette, 
C , Dallas, Tex., Mnaykii, Tea.'”

anderbilt
University opens Monday. October 2nd. 
High educational standards. Vigorous 
anti healthy student life. Wholcmomcsthletlcs. 
Revised curriculum. College of Art* end Science. 
Professional Schools of Law. Mtdlcine. Phar

macy. Engineering. Relic ion. For catalogue, write, nam
ing department to The Kegistkau. _
Vanderbilt Uk iv r u it y , Box 106. Nashrllle. Tennei

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

Big purchase direct from the mills on 
"Sterling”  Half Hose enables us to offer 
them while they last at startling prices.
. “Sterling” Hose are stainless fast dye, 
good, clean, selected yarn, nice weight, 
full seamless double heel and toe, with4 r
elastic instep, long loop-on elastic ribbed 
top, full standard length, come in any 
color wanted, one dozen to box, solid 
sizes 0 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address in U. 
8. for 91.40 per dozen. Money cheer* 
fully refunded if not delighted. These 
hose are sold for and are worth 20c 
to 2fic pair in many places. Order to
day. The Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, 
8. C.

-------— o------ ,—

Our meetipg of Stop Six Baptist 
church begun Sunday, June 4, -and 
closed June 21. The (mstor was as
sisted by Rev. P. F. Evans, one o f our 
Seminary evangelists. W. P. Stuim- 
1>ury conducted . a personal workers 
class. There were fourteen profession^ 
of fultb, seventeen additions to the 
church. The church gave $335 to Sem
inary fund for evungelism and local 
expenses o f our church.

I am planning to come to dear old 
Tennessee for some meetings in Au
gust.

YV. T. WARD, Pastofr 
Fort Worth, Texas.

The Baptist and Reflector 

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
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By Fleetwood Ball.
Rev. K. Z. Newsom writes from Plain- 

view, Ark,: “ Am on my way to Ten
nessee, but will be some time in reach
ing there. Regan a meeting here with 
my brother, J. L., last Sunday. ' Have 
had four days’ meetings nnd have had 
lit additions to the church. Large 
crowds in attendance. Prosper^ good 

■-'for n great meeting.”
Rev. J. T. Bnrker of Greenfield, Tcnn., 

writes: ‘I  have been called to the church 
at Bradford, Tcnn., and have accepted. 
This, with Greenfield, makes a conve
nient and pleasnnt field of labor."

Dr. A. E. Booth of Harrisburg, 111., 
writes: “The announcement of my ac
ceptance at Fayetteville, Ark., wh!ch has 
appeared in several paperŝ , is premature 
and not per my instructions.”

Rev. J. Sheridan Bunch of Metro(>olis. 
111., writes: “ For five yeare I  struggled- 
with my convictions, until last Sunday 
morning I tendered my resignation to 
the Congregational church, which I  was 
serving, and last Wednesday night my 
wife and I united with the First Baptist 
church, Paducah, Ky. I  nm open for 
work, supply, evangelistic, or otherwise."

Rev. J. A. Carmack of North Edge- 
field church, Nashville, it is reported, has 
been called to the care of the First 
church, Cleveland, Tetin. The mnin ur
gency is that he remnin in Tennessee.

Rev. L. D. Summers of Blythcville, 
Ark., is assisting Rev. D. T. Spaulding 
of Paris, Tern:., in a gracious revival at 
Hazel, Ky. Bro. Summers is held in 
high favor in that community, having 
previously held several meetings there.

Rev. C. W. Baldridge of Martin, Tenn., 
accepts the ea reo fth e  church at Hal- 
lettsville, Texas, and is on the field. He 
has supplied the church at Beeville, Tex
as, for a month. He is one of Tennes
see’s brightest young men.

Rev. K. L. Chapman of Jackson, Tenn., 
is to assist* in a revival at Rock Hill 
church, near Lexington, Tenn., begin
ning the second Sunday in August. It  
will be a tent meeting.

Dr. W. H. Ryals of the First church, 
Paris, Tcnn., iB taking a vacation of 

(thirty days by the grace of his splendid 
church. He is spending the time hunting 
nnd fishing in Middle Tennessee. Dr. R. 
A. Fox and Rev. R. C. McElroy are sup
plying the pulpit.

Dr. W. D. Powell of Louisville, Ky., 
makes the startling statement that over 
70 per cent of the appointees of Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson arc Roman Cath
olics. The Ambassador to England, it is 
claimed, iB the only one Wilson has ap
pointed who ia not a Roman Catholic.

After August 31, Dr. A. J. Holt, who 
has been one of the associate editors of 
the Florida Baptist Witness, will take 
complete charge of the editorial manage
ment of the paper. He will move from 
Kissimmee to Arcadia, Fla., about July 
IS. Dr. Holt is no novice at the business. 
Rather^hc ia a seasoned, trained, expe
rienced wielder of the pen, and a great 
future is in store for that paper.

Editor F. W. Barnett of  the Alabama 
Baptist, had last week an innocent-look
ing little editorial entitled “A  Smash
ing Age,” in which he vigorously attacks 
what he chooses to term smashing Bap
tists. He says smash the smashers. Fun
ny thing is that Barnett was himself the 
Beau Brummell of smashers at Houston, 
and for several weeks prior to the Ashe
ville gathering. Did he get smashed 
there?

Dr. I. N. Pcnick of Martin, Tcnn., has 
been taking a much-needed rest at Daw-

Rlchmond CoIIciro as a corporate name includes two standard co-ordinate
. concurs, via: 1.RICHMOND COLLKdK FOB MEN, J. C. METCALF, M. A..
J l.ITT. I)., I>EAN: AND 2. WESTIIAMPTON COLLEGE FOE WOMEN, MAY*
| L. KKl.l.Elt, I ’ ll. 1>.. I>KAN. Each college has Its own campus and insti

tutional life. Colloges located on opposlio sides or Westhampton Lakoln 
bcautirul suburban park or 290 acres. IllustraUon allows buildings o f 
men's college only.

One million dollars In now flro-proof buildings. Forty thousand dollar 
stadium and athletic field. Itogreos everywhere recognised as standard.

[ Sosslon begins September llth. For booklot of views and catalogues address
PRESIDENT F. W . BOATWRIGHT, Richmond, Vm.

W E S T H A M P T O j N
YYesf lianipton College 

is n Standard College 
for Women Located In 
the Capital City of the Old South.

Co-t>idinaie with Riel.mol'd College, founded 1832. Faculty o f
17 nu n ami 7 women. Fifteen units for entrance. No preparatory

' ban parkdepeilmrnt. Nt tv lire-proof bnildirga in beautiful suburban park 
of 130 ncrcs overlooking the historic James River. Safety, comfort 
and health safeguarded. Athletics, field sports. W ell endowed. 
Nocessnry expenses $850.00. College opens September 14th, For 
book of views ami catalogue address

PRESIDENT F. W. BOATWRIGHT, Richmond, Va.

BEST T O N IC  IS S.S.S.
Few  people get through the winter 

and spring without attacks from one 
o f the many blood maladies that leave 
them weak and unfit to meet the try
ing warm season, and the blood so

'freighted with poisons that it is in* 
ply ‘capable o f supplying the energy and 

tissue building properties necessary to 
health.

This condition is revealed in many 
ways, and by many symptoms, but all
point to one thing—infected blood. 
And just as surely they call fo r the 
one true and tried S. S. S.

It insures blood purity and health.
:ars nas h

standard-treatment for all blood trou-
S. S. S. for 50 years been the

blcs. Catarrh, rheumatism, malaria, 
skin diseases, and other troubles aris
ing from impure and impoverished 
blood yield to S. S. S. The best tonic.

Get S. S. S. from the drug store, and 
regain your health. Don't take a sub
stitute. It is guaranteed purely vege
table. Write tfs for free medical ad
vice. Address Medical Department 53* 
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

son Springs, Ky. This is wise as he is 
too useful a man to lose from the work 
by careless exposure.

Rev. J. H. Penttoek of Benton, Ky., has 
been elected missionary for Greer County 
Assoeintion in Oklahoma, and it is under
stood will go to his new field Aug. 1. 
He will likely reside nt Granite.

A  safe and palatable laxative 
fo r children

Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup

“SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.
Absolu tely N on -narcotic

To introduce the beautiful “La France” 
silk hose for ladies and gents, we offer 
three pair 50c quality for only $1, post
paid in U. S. Pure silk from calf to 
toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to 10Vi; in 
white, tan or black, assorted if desired. 
Money back promptly if not delighted. 
La France Silk Store, Box G, Clinton,

Does not contain opium, morphine, nor 
any of their derivatives.

By checking wind colio and cor
recting intesduil troubles common 
with children during the period of 
teething, helps to produce natural 

and hoalthy sleep.

Soothes the fretting baby and 
thereby gives relief to  

the tired mother.

COX COLLEGE 
AND CONSERVATORY

COLLEGE PARK, CA.
Established In 1812. Is one of the stand

ard colleges for young women In the 
South. Strong University trained faculty. 
Modern buildings, beautiful campus of 
88 acres, located in a 
llower-glrt, residential 
huhurb o f Atlanta. I i i j  

' oiiBurpa*ai-d lieu I Hi 
record. Offers four . 
full vears of col lc Kc 1 
work leading to d»* I 
grt < so f B. A., H. H., V 
It. Bus. sml H. O. 1 
Ths conservstor» 
stands out pre emi
nently In thtviuiisli'/ 
world. Kxrnsmlon. I 
Domestic Arts nmll 
Kelt-nee. Thorough !

E H  BELLS E H
unsafe.I Mi (art___ _________________

*  E a ra a L is M io  ta a a
[ THC C. 9. SELL C H i t f o s o .  Ohio

ly< lirlstlnnKludenl I
Go?lovumment.
Write for catalog, 

book o f v l ow i .  
rites and b;mm-Iii1 
Inf *r in At ion.
C. Lewis Fowler

and
William S. Cm .
Presidants.

The pastors and the executive com
mittee of tho Bledsoe Association met at 
Portland Friday, July 7, to arrange a 
churcli-to-churph campaign Brethren J. 
YV. Gillon and C. D. Graven wore present 
and gave valuable assistance. The first 
Sunday in September was chosen as the 
fir.st date and the campaign will proba
bly begin, at Hartaville. The entire ar
rangement is subject tp approval by the 
churches of the Association. I t  is proba
ble that tho campaign will be carried out 
as planned, as all but two o f  the pastors 
were present and only' one member of 
the executive committee was absent. A 
fifth Sunday meeting U being arranged 
for this month to meet with the Sta
tion Camp church, of which Rev. John T. 
Oakley is the pastor.

YVILSON WOODCOCK, Clerk.
Gallatin, Tenn.


